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H o w The Lad ies ' A u x i l i a r y 
Helps The Hosp i t a l . 

Further Donation Enable* Complete 
Payment To Be Made For 

Building. 

AMBULANCE LEAGUE CARNIVAL 
GREAT SUCCESS. NEW COUNCIL IN FIRST SESSION 

Once again the ladies of the; 
Snmmerland Hospital Auxiliary 
have come out with an evidence of 
what ingenuity and enterprise-can 
do in.a worthy cause. This body 
of ladies is organized for work, arid 
in a quiet way it has indeed accom
plished a great deal for the local 
hospital, and so for the community 
generally. 

On Tuesday afternoon the ladies 
had a session of unusual interest 
in the Men's Club parlors, when 
the members who had entered into 
the "talent money" effort brought 
in the results of their planning^ 

..The idea of raising money in this 
way originated with, the president,' 
Mrs R. C. Lipsett, who asked.that 
as many members as possible un 
dertake to raise "talent money" 
at home, through any way that 
suggested itself, and towards which 
the Auxiliary would, give each 
member one' dollar to start out oh 
their enterprise. . 

There must have, been between 
fifty and sixty ladies.at the Men's 
Club on Tuesday* ,and there was 
great eagerness . to .learn .of the 
success of those who.had attempted 
to make money by the. talent, plan. 
Eighteen ladies handed in contri
butions, and to. say that their sue 

r cess was surprising is using a mild 
term. The total sum realized ii) 
this way brought in not less than 
$142.50 to - the. treasury of the 
Auxiliary.' One,member had been 

.able to • make as much, as $15, but 
the remainder of tthev gifts were 
-mostly in sums of $10.or, $5.,': 

In handing in the.,donations' on 
Tuesday: afternoon the:, .members 
were expected to describe, how they 

••>• had raised.their, sums of money.in'-a 
,. few lines of original verse: 'Many 

^•ofrthcm-roopondoitin^tKTs.w 
the poetry describing the ^unique 
money making plans .was in/several 

. cases of no, mean order. Each lady 
.was very heartilyapplaudedas 'she 

..•> read her verses and: made her. dona 

The .Ambulance League fancy 
dretTs skating carnival in aid of the 
Red Cross, held on Friday evening 
last, • at the " B i g Rink," was a 
great success and quite the pret
tiest carnival there has been. A 
large number of people were pres
ent! there being many onlo.okers in 
addition to the crowd of skaters. 
The ice was in splendid condition, 
adding in ho small measure to the 
enjoyment1 of the evening. The 
rink looked, most festive with flags' 
strung across, and the large lights 
showed off the gay dresses to great 
advantage. Refreshments were 
served during the evening in thé 
pavilion, which was also decorated 
with flags. . 

A chariot-tandem race, two-men 
driven by a lady, added.to.the am 
usement, several teams entering in 
to the contest. Then came the 
grand march and the judging of 
the costumes by a committee. ^The 
dresses'were unusually pretty, and 
it.was found hard to make a decis 
ion. Mrs May, in a charming 
Turkish costume,-received the lad 
ies prize, and Mr Knox, as ' A 
Knight of Old ," the gentleman's 
prize, also a pair of gloves. Other 
costumes on the ice were : ;| 

Mrs Fosbery, Cleopatra; Mr Fos-
bery, Old Dutch; Miss-Van Allen, a 
Shepherdess; Mrs Webb, .Russian 
Red,-;Gross Nurse; Mrs Hespeler, 
Winter;, Mr. Hespeler, Mephistoph-
eles; Mr .Dunrobin, Artist;, .Mrs 
Sollyi'Red Cross Nurse; Mr Solly, 
Toreador;: Miss •Gartwright, Hus
sar;: Miss J . Sutherland, Big .Ben;* 
Miss Cooper,; Skating. Gir l of. an 
Eary. : Period;,, .Mr v May, . Mexican ; 
Miss J.j Mitchell, Early 'Victorian; 
Mr'Koop, Sporting-.Girl; Mr and 
Mrs G. "Gartrell,' Hunting Costum
es ; Mrs : Barnesv ' 'Early : Victorian ; 
Mrs Blewitt, Butterfly; Mr Nuttal, 
Kaffir ;' M r and,' Mrs Lumsden, Old 
and^ New' Suffragettes ; "Mrs ' Tait; 
Belgian Peasant ; - M r Reg. Tait, 
Highlander; -!-Baron -~-de • Thorén; 
Court. Costume"; of >• 17th'- 'Century; 
Mrs Allen^Ag.ur,: Pink ,'Dominp ; Mr 
•Allen'Agurj'Winter- Sporting.Cos-

Mrs 

Standing Committees Named, And Policy For Year Discussed. 

BIG PROGRAM of WORK AWAITING SPRING 

DETERMINED TO PROVIDE ABUNDANT SUPPLY OF WATER 

An unusual volume of, business 
was dealt with last Monday by the 
new Council, which promptly got 
down to work at.10 a.m, after each 
member had taken the oath of office. 
That each and every member of the 
Board is desirous of doing his ut
most fo? the best interests of the 
district as a whole was early appar-. 
ent. As with last year's Council 
"water" is sure to be the matter 
of chief ...concern with the new 
Board, as already at their first ses
sion there was an expressed deter
mination, collectively and individ
ually, that water . in , an abundant 
and constant supply should be as
sured to all. 
• There .were present a large num

ber of citizens, some as delegates 
or with some personal business, to 
lay before the 'new Council, and 
others simply interested onlookers 

THE .COMMITTEES. 

out by Engineer Latimer. R. W. 
Nelson, who had,come to,insist, that 
ample provision be made for :pro 
viding. the Giant's Head district 
with water, seemed well 
with the prospects, . and 
some suggestions for the 
betterment of the. system. 

. turrie;; Mr:> Eric Agur- Sailor; 
tion, and a great, deal of :rnerri- :;Eric;Agur/!Winter Oirl;MrH Ph1{ 
ment was occasioned.both' over'the {P.:.Agur,- Summer'Dandy;^Mr H 
lines and the scheme's employed.1 G r » n t ; Old' Chum-'-Tobacco;:- Mrs 

Some of-the plans contrived by'/'Paws. Turkish Lady; Mrs Zimmer-
the ladies show great usefulness m a n » Yellow and Black Pierrette; 

originality, The eighteen M r s Markoe, Witch; and 
ladies, raised their money by .the 
following plans:—making 'and.sell-, 
ing cakes; 'selling hand-made hand
kerchiefs; holding a tea and com 
petition'; "home dances; bridge/par
ties; making and selling small 
Christmas;presents; selling soup to 
single, men; ;making:, marmalade, 
hand lotion,;, and. .selling,a -calf; 
.dressing and -raffling ,a, large, doll; 
earningirewards-from, ear jy: rising; 
making, marmalade;,,,,hand - made 
cushions sold and raffled; prophet-, 
ingbags;.knitting work • foi*,phi.V 
dren. •,• 

At the conclusion of thls,part of,, 
the ; buslnesa, afternoon tea,, was 
served, the total proceeds,of which* 

• at ten .cents each, realized ;$8.00, 
cWhile the dainty lightrofreshments 
were being served,consisting of. 

. tea, cake, i bisoults and such, like, 
..• the lad JOB gave themselves over-to 
•'social pleoBuro, and (a.very enjoy-
.•able,informal tea resulted..... ; 

, In loss than,a year ('the ,work of 
the Ladles' Auxiliary has resulted 

.,: ;jn over $4po....belng...rnlsed,for, the 
benefit of the HoBpitaiy more' than" 
threorquarters of thiB.yin cash, and 
the romalndor in very ossontia'l 
equipment for the Institution, such' 
as linons, furniture;-etc' This is 
suroly a great resujt, and uhows 
that the Indlos aro doing .their 
sharo of tho work no loss than thd 
men. ' ' ,; • ;• 

pleased 
offered 
further 

HOSPITAL SOCIETY PREFER 
GOING TO PEOPLE. 

T w o L a d y Trustees N o w O n 

School B o a r d . 

Yellow and 
Mr':Markoe 

Pierrot; Mr J. Mitchell, Pierrot; 
Miss Dóyle,-'a'Cowboy; Miss Gal-
laugher, Bo-Pép; Mr Marsden Van 
Allen,. Troubador; .:,:M.rs;,„-(Howis,' 
Patri otic Costume ; • Mr Ho w.i?, Jes
ter; Mr,Rush,;,Ma,ia.ve.Dpmino;).The 
Misses, Thomson, ..Gipsies;,'; Mrs 
Hariihgton, Graduate Nurse' in cap 
and gown ; Miss' de Tjipre.n, Span
ish Gir); Master Noel.Wright, Lit-

[tie Lóro Faùritleròy;,Mr'Clarence 
Elsey, fU. S. 'Military. Uniform ; 
Mir'* Herbert Sim'pson,, ' Roman 'f Mr 
Barnesi Bedouin j M'r' Ernie1 Smith; 
Tramp";'Miss RbyiliBHiggin,' Early 
Viòtòriàri/j' Mrs Hpokham;, " Geisha 
Girl;. Mif'G.;Fòsber'y,'!GfpsyVr M iss 
Sutherland.̂ ' MaBlcéd ' Domino j ' Mr 
Dod well, ' Magici ah';' Mr • Mattorson, 
Knight o f 'the 'Round Tab!e;''Mr 
Hampshire,' ; Sandwich Mah, ;<did 
some unique Ideal advertising' on 
his siglfibonrds, which'èAÙBod'n good 
' / l«nl"n+rirvViinnmnVih. ' '-t, , ; W ","< ' 

The first act oí the new Reeve 
was to nominate-his committees*, 
which were later confirmed by 
motion. These are :" Board of 
Works — Couns. Johnston . (chairr-
man) and Campbell; Finance.Com
mittee—Couns. Simpson (chairman); 
and: -Bortón. Later in the day,; on 
the suggestion of Coun... Bortón the, 
Council elected itself a Board of 
Health to sit as such once.a quarter 
to confer¡w.ith the district Medical 
Health .Officer. 

Among the requests made in per
son ,were; one from a .delegation 
representing ^the Poultry «Associa 
tion ;askijig-:fpr ..a.grant pi$100 
toward-sho w expenses;; another from 
the Hospital .Society, represented 
by .Messrs Robinson, May and Mel-, 
lor; asking for an annual grant of 
$1,000; one^fróm a committee re
presenting the Board1 of "Trade ask
ing ,for a guarantee that' certain 
work necessary to assure an abun
dant water supply will bé carried 
out in the early spring';, and the 
Agricultural Association" asked that 
the, Council pay the fire insurance 
premium,.on\Ellison l la l l . > 

• Rev.. H¿ G. .Estabrook .and • Mr 
Britten each ;asked , for assurance 
that the flumes supplying their/pro
perties be repaired, • as without this 
assurance they; could not lay their 

for..the 

'déaí'of; amüsémo'rit, 
•'Moro th'ah thirty-five dollars-waB 

cleared from tl̂ e carnival ' and sale 
of refreshments, ' • ' " ' 

WATER 
EARLIER. 

Wherever ditch - work : will not 
interfere it seems likely-'that water 
will be running in the5 flumes and 
ditches early in Apri l ; it being the 
expressed opinion of thè Reeve a^d 
several : Councillors; • that an>earlier 
service is essential.' " •< • 

The spokesmen for the Hospital 
put up a-''-strong case in favor of 
municipal aid, showing the need of 
such an institution, and'<something 

: of: the good work already done, and 
theg'ood name it u :has established; 
It was. declared ; everybody's^ duty 
to help a little, -and ^through a 
imal 1 general^' assessment wou 1 d < be 

the best way-h ' T h e r e i s ' already' 
lackof accommddàtionf. and the up'-
per1 roomsftnust -be 'finished. • •• Cur
rent:'expenses -làust'be'mèt. A n'um'-
ber ot patients cannot !pay ; and 'the 
society claimed -they could'"legally 
look to - thè Council to' pay-for- all 
indigent cases.- A further,iargu-; 
ment was; that all other Valley towns 
are bonusing their hosDitals; sums 
of $1,000-to ,$3,0Ò0.,being.mehtiòrii 
ed-\ . , , ' . ; 

Sympathy with the needs of.••. and 
a desire to help the institution werev 

evident,' but' the - members-of 'the 
Council,-, upon the .suggestion ..of 
Goun ••- Simpson, :favoredta,(.referen-; 

dum, unless.'a .very>.;small grant 
•would;suffice; -..Later.in:the> day a; 

gràntof $300; in addition .to.free' 
water1 and light, was votedi.. ;If; 
not acceptable - to.? the,, society > the 
matter will be referred to the rate
payers. ,. • 
' By-lawNo. 67 to ratify; the .ag
reement.with the ' Federal Depart 
ment of Agriculture to carry water 
for the Experimental Farm.,was 
given, necessary, reading, and will 
next be submitted to thè ratepay
ers. 

The Hospital Society have decided 
to ask for a larger grant from the, 
Council than the $300 offered 
them, and will take up with the 
suggestion that their request be 
referred to the electors. This de
cision was not finally reached un
til two special-meetings hadvbeeri 
held. They will ask. for an an
nual grant of $800. 

It was pointed out that the 
Municipality has • not contributed 
a dollar toward the building. 
True the building is now paid for 
but further capital dutlay is abso
lutely necessary, and it would be 
unfair to the comparatively few 
willing ones who have borne the 
burden up to the present to again 
appealto them for help. It i s a r 
gued by the Hospital Society that 
the institution is a valuable asset 
to*the district, and that , its exis 
tence";here- is a benefit^to every 
property owner.: Much of the pro
perty has so far escaped contribute 
ing a doHar, the bank properties 
being- mentioned as instances. A 
large number of 'cases treated, at 
the Hdspital are maternity cases, 
which the society now find are not 
Included among, those on which the 
government- gives one dollar per 
day. It is not the. wish, of the 
society;to(,raise the rates on such 
cases, .hence another reason for 
asking for municipal aid. :

 : 

.The amount asked,..namely, $800 
meansj;when spread, over the dis-
trict, ,af.rate'.of: a half .mill, on the 
dpllariHorjrin;: other., words one dol
lar and -fifty cents .on a ,ten acre, lot, 
or;seventy-five^cents on fiye acres, 
and?the. hospital?>society feel that 
this is as little as,-they% can reason
ably be.1 expected,! to, look - for from 
the Council, .hence their^decision to 
put • it before ;.the electors. No 
doubt;a canvass, will, be made before 
the date of voting, and it may be 
that it will come; up for discussion 
at the public meeting. 

Nothing Of Outstanding Importance' 
Transpires At The First -

Meeting. 

SEED DISTRIBUTION TO FARMERS' 
- INSTITUTE MEMBERS. 

Asrsecretary'of the'Farmers' In-! 
stitutey^Mr' John ! Tait is in receipt 
of an announcement from the Soils 
and Crops Division, Live Stock 
Branch, Provincial - Department of 
Agriculture, to th& effect that ar
rangements are on foot to secure a 
distribution of corn arid alfalfa 
seed at very ' low prices,' for co-

|'operative 'tests. Distribution of 
one' pound each' of three varieties 

and five pounds of alfalfa ,. vi - - L '.bf'corn, 
The, usual water and light rates aeedvwill be made to Institute mem-

by-law' fixing 'the, 'rates for/the 'ber^durlng'tHe l̂'915 season., The uHHuitiuuo tucjf; umiu uui iojn •uwii oy-iaw iixiiiK uie. lubea iui. bers during tneHiyio season,, ine 
plans.f for.the, coming season. .Mr current year''Wa¥'afto 'put'throughr' distribution will be governed by 
Britten .also wanted a road, to, his These rateB remain, as'iast'yea'r'.-1... *"' • -r'egulatibns similar to, if not ideh-* 

Present -he had to drive; '.- Mr Logie ^as;re-appqint^^ those in force Inst year; 
Estabrook's. These re-' ''sbr..*-';,;' .'' "'" ' . .'r 

ot, as at 
across Mr 
quests were referred-to the .Public 
Works,Committee. . 

Mr lEstabrook also asked that the 
Council'ddi aomeching to regulate 
the'-auto' traffic to and from town 
whereby only;two of the four trunk 
roads would'be used, by the mach
ines... He wna advlBed that , thé 
.Council could not compel such limi
tation,' but something of an under
standing might bo arrived at. Mr 
Estabrook, too, complained bf lack 

.... ,.. w a; . I Definite announcement will be made 
' monthly ;meetings | a s s 0 0 n as prices and, a satisfactory 

sor. 
' The re„ 
S ^ ' W ' ^ ^ mt&oi supply are secured., Blank 

, m U „V, j j >«r* -i •; • V J / 'requisition forms ..will, be provided 
•toJlk'S^ o a^ o f ^ s 1 ^ t r ? c | : indue course. UntiV definite nn 
1 1 - ? e ^ i r b e r

<

n . e T e d e ( l nouncement is made no applications 
for, the'flumes on the east Bide of - r 

Peach Valley. V 
,A requeat from Captain Webb 

for! perm I sal on .to •; place a septi c 
tank qri the, rbadsido' was referred 
I to the'Bonrd of Works. 

of warning of approaching autos at dlrtìct current genorhtoVnoW'at thei 
sharp.turns, .many making the cor- powerhouse was received from5'thè 

w 

In connection; with tho nbbvo 
donation of $142,50 given from 
tho Auxlllnry to tho Hospital Bonrd, 
Mrs G. M. ROBS, troaBuror of tho 
Auxiliary has rocolvod tho follow
ing lottor from thotronsuror of tho 
Hospital Socloty; 

January 20th, 1015 
Dear Madam : , ' 

At a'mooting of tho Board of 
Directors of tho Summorlond HOB 
pltnl this aftornoon, I waa requested 
to offer their thanks for tho very 
hand HO mo usai stanco tho Indi OR of 
tho Hospital Auxiliary havo con 
trlbutod towards tho complotion of 
tho final payment on. the hospltn' 
building nccount In tho very mate 
rial Bum of $142.50, a chequi) for 
which you kindly handod mo to-day. 

,( They w.iah .mp,, to , express thoir 
hoWty'-'eongra'tulatlbriB'to you on 
tho BUccesB your offortS' have at
tained, jibt. only In rthis present 
contribution, but also 'in tho many 
and continuous -ways In-which you 
have nsalBtod'tho Hoapitol, 

I havo pleoBuro In being ablo to 
announce thnt'.largoly through your 
efforts tho Hospital la completely 
paid for, and considering tho short 
year in which this hna boon done It 
Is a mnttor to bo proud of. Thoro 
aro, wo know. Bomb Improvements 
yot that can bo dono boforo our 
building can bo consldorod ontlroly 
Bntlafactory, and wo hopo that \fio 
may still dopond, upon your valu 
ablo Ihtoroat and OBslstanco In tho 
futuro ahould It bo found • fonBlblo 
to carry such additions out, 

E. B. MAY, 
Hon. TrottB., Summorlnnd Hospjtnl 

norB at high Bpeed without warn
ing. 

The resignation of Solicitor Kol-
ley, waa-road and accepted, :the 
Clerk boing instructed to send him 
a. sui.tablp reply,; , • ;' ; 
' ; A request' from Hotel •Summor
lnnd for free wator and light was 
not considered. 
WATER THEIR, ; , : : ' 
FIRST DUTY. : ' ; . 

In roply to tho Board of Trade 
commlttoo'a rpquoat, thp Roovo aŝ  
aurod them that aa soon "as tho aoo-
Bon oponod It would bo tho Coun
cil'^ first effort to coniploto thô on-
Inrglng Jof tho Trout Crook and 
South mnins and to finish tho lining 
already undertaken, Some 280 ft. 

Tho next mooting of tho Auxill 
ary will bo'hold on tho afternoon of 
tho third Tuonday in, February, the 
16th prox., at tho homo of Mra 
G, M, ROBS. 

Summorland tumbbr Co., 'and tho! 
quoBtidri of Belling It brought put 
quite a diBCUBslon.'both as to-its 
valuo.and, its possible usefulness to; 
tho*municipality. A motion per-! 
mlttlng its ealo /for $150,00 was: 
supported by all' but Cdun.'Bbrton; 

AFTERNOON , 
SESSION.'-'. v ;. i 

'Whpn rpBumlng''hUBlnoss',,nftor 
lunch tho quoBtion bf finance and 
the largo amount of unpaid taxes 
camo In for Homo dlscuBaion. Coun.' 
Johnaton Btntod that of tho $¡10,006' 
odd Jn , arroors, ,$24,000 WOB duo 
from1 02 taxpoyors,' of whom not 
ovor a half' dozen would tako off 
thoir >coats to work. Moro; sym 

for ..seed will;be considered,' This 
point;, flhbfiId •b'e'ib'6r,lje:{ih": mfnd in 
orderstô avoid̂ disttppoiptme ' ••-

The"*seed which the''department 
has undertaken to secure for sale 

A ^ o ^ o f ^ i M ' n o ' f n r thri'iKkll , B wglstered'and-qf high class. Ij 
^ ^ . ^ S J ? ^ J £ ? „ J r u i ! consists of the following!: >\ ;j; 

25 buahels Mlnheaoto No. 13,Corn,; 
25 bushels Northi'Westo'rn itDent 

Corn. ' w..<». ••;•„ '• "•. I 
10 bushels Quobec No. 28 Corn 

(grown in British'Columbia), 
2,00,0-lb,s, Dnn|ah .Sludgstrop Man-

2,000 lbs. Northorn Grown Vnrlo-
gated Alfalfa.' • \ . 

1 carload Registered Arnoricnn Ban
ner OdtB,- v •, i : , , ' ; 

At proBont negotiations fortho( 

purchaBO of this , seed aro undor! 
way, but prlcos aro not ovallablo 
at tlmo of writing. Full particulars 
will bo sont to tho Institutoa ns 
soon ns possible, In tho monntimo, 
no applications, will bo/eonBldorod, 

Tho Department is bndonvorlng 
to Bocuro tho very finest posBlblti 
quality of aood, of a strain that 

The new .Board of School' Trus-
te8s inaugurated, their work.of the -
new.year in-.a,quiet, and business- -
ike session on-Tuesday morning of 

this week, when they met.at ,10 
o'clock at the Municipal Office. 
The : two lady Trustees, Mrs R.!- M . 
Ross and Mrs W. C. Kell'ey duly 
put .in an appearance, and with the 
experience they both can-claim as 
former teachers, their presence on 
the ^oard is going to balance the 
business vie'wpoiht of the male 
members of the Board, ensuring for 
all matters consideration in an edu
cational light. 

The first business of the meeting, 
was the election, of a. chairman for 
the -year. .By a resolution from 
Messrs Johnston • and Phinney, Dr 
J.-P Mqlntyre was again appointed 
to the' head of the table, and. after 
the remaining members had taken 
their places, he briefly, thanked the 
Board for conferring upon him.the 
honor of the chairmanship, assur
ing them that he would continue to 
do his best for school interests. He 
welcomed the ladies to the.Board, 
and was sure that the. advantages 
of their presence would soon be 
apparent. . , 

The Secretary read the estimates 
which he had prepared to cover the 
year 1915. These, figures- do-not 
differ.materially from those of last 
year, and the same rate of taxation 
for , school purposes, four, mills on 
the dollar, realizing,about $6,500, 
is .provided for. These estimates 
were duly discussed, and a motion ' 
by Trustee Phinney and Mrs Ross 
approved them without any change. 

Mr C. W. Lees, Central School 
Principal* sent in a report contain-, 
ing a, number of recommendations, 
mostly of a minor nature, and bear
ing mainjy on r. Central ;Schppl ar- J 
rangements. One matter to which ' 
•Mr Lees called the attention of the 
Board was the»- advisability of ad
mitting . beginners to schopl right 
after the, new year, and not after-
Easter,as heretofore! has been the. 
practice. In this course, >; Mr Lees 
has the support of the Inspector. 

Arising out of the mattea' bf.pro-
curing some small supplies for some 
of the-teachers, a committee; of 
two ,tO;act,on all; .matters.of school 
requirements was! appointed, -»/jon-
sisting.pf, Mrs Kelley and Mr.Phin-
ney. They will 'keep in'touch with 
the needs of the, schools and" re
port to the Trustees at the monthly , 
meetings. As formerly; each of 
the Trustees is expected' to take a 
particular interest in arid oversight 
of the school in their immediate 
vicinity. ' 

The report of Inspector Aristey 
on his December visit was read and 
considered. • - . . ; , : ..::•,, 

The <:matter • of the...Hallowe'en 
pranks at the Central and- High 
Schools cropped up during the 
morning. There Is jio disposition 
driStho 'past of the.''Trustees.,to let 
'thfis matter, drop before Restitution 
is made;- the question Jins been 
father to make sure of the best 
way to.approach a somewhat diffi
cult Bltuatjpn, It was finaljy de
cided on ^Tuesday that tho known 
parties be notified .that tho Trustees 

l.doslra to. have the matter settled, 
and to got tho bill of drjmngos 
amounting to about $12 paid, 

Tho Board adjourned soon after 
tlib noon. h'o'Ur'to! .meet again on 
tho aftornoon of Thursday, Febru
ary 5th, >{\t 2 p.m. Tho daŷ  of the 
regular monthly, mooting will bo 
Bottlod-'-at'';thataimo. Th,iB will 
probably bo fixed for the first 
Thursday in - every month as for
merly. 

» W « s W « ä Ä »com Ut «««s «n 
at tho woBt ond of tho south main, by tho Roovo who was confldont thnt 
This and tho cleaning and widening there w o u l d Boon bo a big improve, 
of tho ditch will'all bo dono as soon mont. Ho-had hoard it B a d that 
as thoMcAlplne contract will per- boforo a man could Bwccood ho must 
mlt tho turning-In of tho water, bavo faith-faith n God, faith in 
Six hundrotl foot of >tho ditch hlmaolf, faith in tho placo In which 
south of tho ayphon Is to bo lined bo lived, arid faith 1n his own oc 
nnd a big flumo thoro, replaced by cupiUlon. Many pooplo aro grow-
nnothor of much larger cnpnclty. ling bocnuso tho placo Is not go-
Tho Suporlntendont'B report wn« l"K 'dioad moro rapidly, when 
road, showing tho work proposed, tho fault IB ronlly thoir own. 
Thla does not Includo that work laid (Continued on pago G.) 

conditions, Tho Danish Slutlg 
Btrop Mangol. la, worthy ,of special 
mention.1 This mangol. hns ̂ boon 
grown In Hmitod quantitloB in thia' 
province for tho paat -two years, 
nnd ,haa shown mavkqd suporloi;ltv, 

No sobif wfllbo supplied to nppli-1 

cnntH thla year; ,'uriloaB 'tbo;:morioy; 
acQompanloH tho- order,'• ,Communi» 
cntlonB on tho subject should'bo ad-
droasod to tho Crops and Soils Div
ision, as abovo, 

Throo teams havo boon engaged 
thlŝ wook infilling the contract of 
James Gartroll for' supplying tho 
Fruit Union with ico for tho pro-
cooling plant. Tho lco 1B packed 
Into tho hoiiBO on tho brow of tho 
hill abp.vo tho warohouap. 

Tho old jail building which has 
Btpod for BO long on Ninth Stvoot, 
ttcrbBB from f$o Drug Store, wna 
moyod on Thursday bf this-week, 
nnd will horicoforward perform 
very usoful aorvlco ns nn icohouBo 
for tho local hoHpltnl. 
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^>ummcrlanb l^rbtfaj 
FUBLMUCDBY T H E R H V E H W P R I N T I N G 4 P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 

R A L P H E . W H I T E . MANAGING DIRECTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : S2.M PER TEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.0«. 

BASKETBALL 

Ei»ht Cents per line for each sub-
5 Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
sequent insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.-P7.00 for 60 days, $5.00 for SO days. 
WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00: each additional 50 words. $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half, these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICSS Etc.. 25c.'per week, per column inch. . . » . • . 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc.. 2c. per word first week; lc> per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 

L E A G U E STANDING. ' 
Seniors. 

* Per- Points 
cen-

Played Won^tage For Agst 
College 
Town ' 
Westh 

Town 
Wests 
College 

9 5 55.5 
1.1 6 54.5 
10 4 40.0 

Intermediates. 
11 7 63.6 
10 5 50.0 
9 3 33.3 

175 
228 
135 

160 
144 
102 

144 
155 
237 

113 
178 
109 

F R I D A Y ! J A N U A R Y 22. IQJ5. 

Report O f Supt. M i t c h e l l . 

Work Required On Irrigation System 
Before Season Opens. 

TROUT CREEK MAIN — New 
spillway to be put in below intake, 
Trout Creek. Ditch to be cleaned 
out and joints to be tinned on the 
K . V . R flume. 

SOUTH MAIN—Ditch to be ce
ment lined from spillway to K .V .R . 
right-of-way. Steel flume on right-
of-way. Ditch to be enlarged from 
right of way to flume at west end 
Of cement lining. Flume at west 
end of cement lining to be replaced 
Ditch to be cleaned out and en
larged. Ends of nearly all flum 
es are rotten, which will have to 
be repaired. About 200 feet should 
be cement lined on Blocks 1 & 2 — 
2891. Part of this ditch has flume 
in it. 

PARADISE FLAT.— Ditches al 
to be cleaned out. Flume on 
Blocks 31 & 32—2196 is off «rade. 
Wil l have to be raised to grade. 

PEACH V A L L E Y MAIN.—Sy
phon pipe to be extended 430 fit. 
This extension will give a head "of 
48.32. The head of the present 
pipe is 6.43. This will make an 
additional head of 41.8 ft. Peach 
Valley Main is all cleaned out and 
enlarged ready for cemenV lining. 
The scheme for cement lining and 
fluming required for supplying 
water to the Experimental Farm 
has, I understand, already been 
reported "on by the Council's En
gineer, Mr Latimer, and is hot 
included in this report. Syphon 
pipe on Blocks 12 & 19—974 is very 
rotten ^ Would need to be replaced 
with new pipe. Syphon is 1860 ft. 
long, 6 in. wood pipe. High ditch 
and flume around east of Giant's 
Head will have to be raised to 
grade and parts will have to be 
enlarged. New syphon pipe to 
be put in for Blocks -6 & 7—3397. 
New ditch and flume to irrigate 
Blocks 12—441 and 6—974. 

NORTH MAIN.—Ditch to be 
cleaned out from tank to cement 
lining. Bottom of cement lined 
ditch at west end to be repaired. 
Flume to be raised to give grade 
on Blocks 23—474 and 18—474. 

GARNETT V A L L E Y . — Head 
gates on west ditch to be repaired, 
Head gates on east low ditch to be 
repaired. A great deal of the 

west flume is off grade and is to 
be raised to grade. New flume 
to be put through cut at Joe 
Liddell's, cut* 400 ft. long, 10 x 
.2 in. flume. Ditch to be cleaned 
out from Gallagher's to where road 
crosses ditch at Theed's. Ditch 
to be cement lined for" 1275 J-ft.. . 
on Blocks 1,2,3&4—1177 and Block Angove and Hayward 
1—479, also 127 ft. of flume 10 x 1 T ~ ! " — A n i " 
24 in. on Block 1—479. 

JONES FLAT.—Connections to 
be made to lots from cement ditch. 
_ lume from east end of cement 
ditch across Block 15—472 very rot
ten. Would require to be built new 
flume 10 x 16 in. It would require 
new flume across Block 15—454 to 
carry water to Block 14—454, A . J . 
Saunders' lot. Ditch on Blocks-6, 
10, 13—354 is lined with flume 8 
x 24 in. This flume is very rotten 
in places. 

D.L. 3640—New Headgates at In 

The ^College boys showed* them 
selves good sports last Friday night 
under the circumstances that ' gov
erned them, when they brought a 
team down to the Men's Club, thut 
would scarcely expect to outplay 
the Town seniors. They' put up a 
game.fight though, but with only 
Cochrane and Riley of senior exper
ience on their team, the only 
thing they could do was to try and 
keep the Town from getting too 
many baskets. For the Town 

appeared for 
Lavis .and Glenn, and the former 
did some spectacular basket getting, 
especially during thefirst half.1 He 
opened the scoring - for the Town, 
and had five baskets beside his name 
before the whistle blew for ; half 
time. McWiliiams also had:one; 
so that the Town score was 12 at 
.the half, while the College had not 
found the'basket once. In the sec
ond half points came plentifully for. 
the Town boys, who had the game 
well to their advanatge t i l l the end. 
Occasionally the College would 
break through, and on two"of these 

1 streaks Cochane and. Riley each 

interval and two after; Sis: 
ed two baskets and one penalty in 
the first" period, and two more fouls 
in the second, and one of the guards 
put in a basket. early in the game. 
Referee Glenn proved very capable 
and impartial wifh the whistle, and 
though the; play got fast and furious 
sometimes, the game, was good, and 
went to the team that deserved it. 
The lineup was 

Town 
C. H . Sismey for. 
R. White 
W. Angove cen. 
C. Clay gd. 
F. Williams 

The second game on that evening 
provided the peculiar spectacle of 
the Town seniors making baskets 
apparently just when they wanted 
to. No game in the league yet has 
seen such a high score, 49—12 be
ing the final showing for the Town. 

Wests -
E..Logie 0 

D. Thompson 
E. Bent 
W. Mumm 
D. Steuart 

L E A G U E TABLE. 

. Played 
Wests . 2 
Town 3.. 
Ranchers 3 

;. Per-
cen-

Won tage 
. 2 100 

1 100 
0 0 

Goals 

For Agst 
5 
2 
2 

2 
0 
7 

The Wests and Ranchers were on 
the Parkdale Rink on Thursday af 
ternoon to Jtry conclusions in lea 
gue hockey, and West Summerland 
got away with the game by 2 goals 
to 1. The ice was in the best of 
condition but the hockey was not of 
the highest quality, heavy body 
checking putting more than an 
appearance of roughness into the 
game.' There was no scoring in the 
first'.twenty;' but subsequently R. G; 

M a y N o t Send Delegate. 

Ranchers 

take, Gray's ditch. New Headgates scored. For the Town everyone scor-
at Intake, H . Coles' ditch. Syphon ed with theexception of Snider, and 
pipe at Block 29—3640 too small to he had some shots that were almost 
carry enough water. Present pipe close enough. Angove got two 
4 in. wood should be replaced with more baskets, Phinney three and a 
6 in. wood pipe. Flume along north foul, McWiliiams and Hayward two 
of, 24, 23, 22—3640 has got very each. The College were up against 
low grade. To give this flume a heavier men and could not hold their 
higher grade will cut off flow, of opponents down at all . The teams 
water on syphon pipe that crosses that faced Fred Baker referee, were: 
between Blocks 1&2—480. Flume -Town College 
to be raised to give grade along W . Angove forward M.Cochrane 
the west of Blocks 10,11,12-3640. 
Nearly air flumes on .Gray's ditch 
are rotten and in very bad shape! 
January 15th, 1915. 

The snow on the hills is causing 
the,, horses how on range there to 
turn lakewards, so much so that be
tween thirty and forty of them 
have been rounded up inside the 
municipal limits by Constable Gra
ham within the last two weeks. 

being forthcoming from the College, 
the game goes to the Town with a 
score of 2—0, according to the laws 
of organized basketball. The home 

. . < boys were all on the floor, ready to 
That the Okanagan Ambulance play, and though i t would have 

League is still prosecuting its good been hard for the College to put 

HOCKEY « 1 
' There was not a large turnout 

of growers at the Men's Club on 
Saturday afternoon of last week, 
when a meeting of the B.C. Fruit 
Growers' Association had been cal
led.. . . _ 

The .main item of business slated 
for. ^consideration was -the\ naming 
of a-delegàte to' attend-the 1915 
convention of the association, which 
meets at Victoria next week,, on 
Tuesday 'and; Wednesday, January 
26 and 27. In former years it has 
not been^ difficult matter to' select 
a delegate, for the government has 
very generously financed the trip. 
This year,however, that 'concession 
does not hold, and naturally enough 
in. times hke^these, growers are 
not.falling over each other in eager
ness to take . trips to the Coast at 
their own expense, although the im
portance of the convention is not at 

i u 0 . : . n v u . „ „ . . . — all under-rated. No delegate was 
S ^ & ^ ^ S l S r - 8 t l r ó d appointed, and it seems that unless 
* a a a a n «"•'»'• ~ Tingley net-, someone is found who may be Vrav 

mg me .itimi S I W W I U K I U I m c x u « u . . . , - — - - - - - - . .elling in that direction on other 
Perhaps the Wests missed Ross Rae, lock refereed, and might have been 
their sturdy centre, but certain i t a little stricter with the whistle for 
is that they were outplayed on all the good of the game. The boys 
points through the game* Glenn played six man hockey, with the 
and Hayward made a pair of guards' 
mòre than 'equal to holding Pent-
land arid C. Stèuart down, and • the 
Town centre and forwards settled 
down to scoring in earnest, McWil
iiams crediting himself with seven 
baskets and- Phinney two. ^ The 
guards also shared in the glorv. 
Hayward netting three and Glenn 
one. For the Wests Pentland got 
one lone basket, so that when Ref
eree. Logie blew half time, the 
score showed the somewhat one
sided figures of 26—2. In the sec
ond half, it was almost the same 
thing over again, though v B. 
Steuart at centre for the Wests re
corded three baskets, but he some
what discounted his own achieve
ments by putting one in by mis
take that counted for the Town. 
C. Steuart also-,secured one basket the Boy Scout Association, copies of 
and a foul for the Wests, and Darkis which1 have been sent to all the 

troops in the province. •• r-
NÉW Y E A R ' S GREETINGS FROM 

H.R H . THE DUKÉ OF CON 
NAUGHT, CHIEF SCOUT. 

Hon. T. R Heneage, 
Victoria, B .C. 

'I desire to iextend hearty New 
Wests tried to buck up, but the Year's greetings from the Canadian mind ,it. In fact, when we fish in 
Town •scoring kept up its pace, General Council of the Boy Scouts' the highest reaches of the stream 

the bovs. from ' the Flat were Association, to the : officers and we- cnluh-our-Mhnou- lendy-bonedr*-' 
explanation or request for [always outclassed. The two teams members of the Provincial Council " I don't doubt that," said the 

postponement in connection with 
the. intermediate game last Friday 

goal 
point D. 

cover 

forward 
H . ; Phinney ,, H . Jennings 
C. McWiliiams centre ~ C. Riley 
F. Hawyard guard E . Armstrong 
.H. Snider ,, B. Elliott 

and Anderson 

No 

business before that time, Summer-
land will not be represented. 

A resolution which has substan
tially been adopted in -previous 
years, was again unanimbusly sup
ported, with: the heed; for1' action 

E. Adams made even more apparent from pre-
Rutherford sent bsusiness£conditions: 
B. T ingley " Resolved that in view of the 

right wing R. King present difficulty of getting a satiB-
centre R.Tingley factory market for our apples;" 

left wing- E . Smith largely owing to foreign competi
tion, which has been increased by 
war conditions interfering with 
export trade, we earnestly- urge 
the B.C. Fruit Growers' Associa
tion, to.seek to have fruit growers 
protected by ah increase of duty 
equal to the U.S stariff. 
0-"Aha further resolved, that we 
are willing that consumers be pro-: 
tected from an undue increase of 

nf cost by government control of pric-

Victoria, Provincial Secretary of e s " 

SOME BOASTING. 

I teams as follows 
Wests 

I.G. Higgs 
H . Snider. 
W. Mumm 
H . Phinney 
R,. G. Tait 
Markoe 

Next Thursday's fixture 
I Town and Wests game. 

is al 

WITH THE BOY SCOUTS. 

Scoutmaster Jno. Tait, is in re 
ceipt of the following communica 
tion from Rev. T. R. Heneage 

likewise scored from a penalty. 
For the Town "everybody was do-1 
ing i t ' ' and the five of them divi
ded the 21 points they got them
selves this half, with two baskets to 
Phinney, one to Lavis, three to 
McWillliams, two to Hayward and I 
two to and a foul to'Glenn. The I 

Two Canadians were, boasting: 
Where I come from,'* said the 

first, we" have a salmon river 
that rises in some boiling springs. . 
As the salmon climb up the river 
they gradually :get 'acclimatised to' 
the •: heat of the water and do not 

for. 

were: 
Town 

C. Lavis 
H . Phinney ». 
0. McWillliams cen. 
J . F . Glenn guard 
F .Hayward ,, 

work with energy is very apparent 
from the contents of the third bale 
of goods which went forward this 
week. It consisted of: Four day 
shirts, eighteen pairs of socks, sev
en mufflers, ten hospital shirts, 
two bundles of old linen, five bed 
jackets, eleven pair of bed socks, 
nine helmets, five belts, five house
wives, three hot water bottle 
covers, three pairs of mitts, ten 
pairs of wristlets, twenty-four 
handkerchiefs. 

Stock-taking 

Beginning Tuesday. January 19th. 
I will offer all mjf Stock of 

Granite-ware, « Tin-ware, 
and Shelf Hard-ware 

at greatly reduced prices. 

S e e Price Tickets for regular and Sale 
Prices. • 

An opportunity to get necessary articles at really 

BARGAIN PRICES 

J. E. PHINNEY, 

of British Columbia, and to all second .Canadian calmly! "Down 
others in British Columbia who are my way there is a curious salmon 

. . J river, too. It rises in some tin 
mines. As the* fish work up they 

on a second team, an arrangement 
for a postponement could have been 
effected. 

Monday night saw the Town 
boys in great shape again, and play
ing this time against West Sum 
merland, the two teams got no few 
er than 83 points between them in 
both games. 

The intermediates got a good 
brand of basketball going right 
from the first, and the Town boys 
combination resulted in their get
ting no fewer than 23 points in the 
first half on the score board. West 
Summerland did not have quite 
their usual team, but that was not 
all the story. Logic and Mumm 
were able to score for thorn in the 
first half—after the intoval Logie 
was the solo scorer for the Wests, 
getting two field baskets add three 
fouls, finishing the visitors scoring 
at 10/ while the Town continued 
up to 84. For the winners Angove 
got five baskets in the first half, 
two and afoul in the. Inst; White 
got five recorded, three before tho 

•. Wests* .•••'. . . . ... . . .. ... 
r Qf 0 , , a , t giving time, money and attention 

A Pentland to this splendid work. The. Boy 
B Steuart Scout movement has more than jus-
R Darkis Rifled its founder's hopes concerning 

G Fisher by the results already attained, 
' ' and we look for a large increase in 

There seems to be something of its membership throughout Canada 
a lull in the schedule just now, on- next year.' 

(signed) ARTHUR, 
Chief Scout." 

The reply sent by the Provincial 
Council to His Highness' greet
ings waB,worded as follows: 

W. A . Jeffries, of Nelson, has 
been in the-Vnlley this week, and 
spent a day here at the Felix Hotel. 
Mr JeffrieB is well known in con
nection with his work of compiling 
directories, and on this business 
wi l l , shortly make a stay of three 
or four weeks here. 

If you want to sell 
you must advertise. 

Corporat ion of the D is t r ic t of Summerland 

A PUBLIC MEETING 
of the Electors will be held in 

Campbell's Hall, West Summerland, 
On Saturday. January 3 0 t h , a t 2 3 0 p.m 

For the purpose of discussing t̂he Agree
ment with the Department of Agriculture for 
conveying water for the Experimental Fcrm, 
and its relotion to our water system and 

water supply. 
J. L . LOGIE, 

Clerk, 

ly one game being dated before the 
last of the monh. Tonight the Col
lege and Wests will try conclusions 
in the big gymnasium, and if the 
WeBts" can stem the tide of defeat 
that seems to^ov^whelmingthem R R T h ß D u k e f C o n n a u g h t 

lately, the College will be deposed , K G " 
from their proud position asjeague Ottawa. 
leaders. 'The officers and members of the 

British Columbia Boy Scout Asso
ciation most warmly appreciate the 
gracious and most welcome New 
Year's greetings extended to them 
by your Royal Highness and the 
Canadian General Council, and de
sire to send their most respectful 
and loyal greetings to your Royal 
Highness, together with an expres
sion of their earnest wish to do 
everything in their power to fur
ther the work of your council, and 
bring about an increase in mem
bership and efficiency during the 
year now begun.' 

(signed) T. R. HENEAGE, 
Hon. Secretary." 

meet the suspended ore in gradu
ally increasing quantities. They 
get quite mineralized i f they keep 
on upstream, so that i f we fish at 
thé head of ths river we catch our 
salmon ready tinned, and all we 
have to do is to pack and ship th9m 
to market." 

W H E R E A R E YOUR INTERESTS? 

Are they in this community? , 
Are they among the people with 

whom you associate? 
• A r e they with the neighbors and 
friends with whom you do business? 

If so, you want to know what is 
happening in this community. You 
want to know the goings and com
ings of the people with whom you 
associate, the little news items of 
your neighbors and friends—now 
don't you? 

This is what this, paper gives 
you in every issue. It is printed 
for that purpose. „It represents 
your interests and the interests of 
this town. Is your name on our, 
subscription Hats?* If not you owe 
It to yourself to BOO that it Is put 
there. To do so will bo to your 
Interest. 

TRAVELLERS' G U I D E - C P . R . LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

BOAT SERVICE—SJonmor ''Sicamous"—-Daily Excopt Sunday, . 
Southbound—Rend up ' Northbound—Road down 

18,80ar..'.,,,,, Pentlcton • .5.80 
17,40,..........Naramata 6.15 
17,25,....... SUMMERLAND 6.80 * 
16.00.,, Ponchjnncl ,7.30 
14.20 ,. Kelowna . . . . . . . . . .T.8 .15 ^ 
12,80 Okanogan Landing, on arrival of Steamer 

TRAIN SERVICE—Slcamous.Okanagan Landing—Dally Excopt Sunday 
12.80 Okanogan Lnnding, on arrival of Stoamor. 
11.50... Vornon . . , , . . . . * , . .15.80 
0.40 Sicamous nrl8.00 

TRAIN SERVICE—Transcontinental— Daily, 
Wostbound—Rond up ' Eaatbound—Read down 

Vancouver Tmporlal Imperial Toronto 
Expresa Limited Limited ExproBB 

28,80 ll.OOnr.. ...18.45 8.80 
22.50 
15.10, 
21.10 

22,20 Toronto « • • f i t t • i • » ...16,00 
21,45,.. . , , .Montreal,,.. .,..0.20 

Departing time only is shown oxcopt whoro^'ar'' indicato» arrival. 

i 
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isn't the one you swear by nor 
the jolly fellow that makes you 
laugh. No—it's i the man that 
gives you the' worth of your ; 
hard-earned dollar every time 

•..in -. . . 

Boots & Shoes 
Sounds heartless, but it's true. Not trying to knock your friend 

out—only showing you where that lost dollar.can be found. /:-,!•. 

A 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERLAND. 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for December, 1914, kept at the 

. Government,Station, Balcomo Raitch, Summerland, B.C. • 

Okanagan College 
West Summerland, B.C. 

OPENS JANUARY 5th. An opportunity for You 
for the N E W YEAR. 

C O U R S E S O F F E R E D : , 
1. Commercial'—Book-keeping, Typewriting, and Stenography. 

Courses offered to meet special needs. ' : 
2. Music—Piano, Voice; 
3. Academic—Full preparation for Matriculation into McGill, McMaster 

or other Universities. 
4. Two years of Arts in affiliation with McMaster University. 
For Calendar & full particulars address the 'Principal, SAMUEL EVERTON 

Summerland Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 

J . DOWNTON, Proprietor. 
Meats always, on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Star t the Year r ight 
f . .... 

by taking advantage of the 

Bargains 
I am giving in 

Heavy Underwear 

All Wool Hosiery 

Lumbermen's 
Rubbers 

Winter Caps 

Felt S l ippers , etc 

A. B. 

Ii 
for 

or 
b a b b l e == C o r s e s 

ELF i L 

The M a n W h o S a v e i Y o u $'s 

'Phonos 84 

Summerland and 
West Summerland 

. •-. - - and 24 

Noticed the Difference? 

There was a timo when the product 
of the GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

WOB not of the Best, 

There ' s a Difference N o w . 
Ilomo-mndo Building Material 
as good as tho imported article 
Is being turned out at thq. 

local mill. 

.Prove This jor Self. 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your 

Fruits to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Lato Marlcat Salesman for City. 

Balng wholonalor and rotaller 
can rnoko you boet of prlcei, 

Account Sttlos and ohoquo weoldy 
or soon an goods Hold. 

... . iiL 

Team Work of all kinds 
done satisfactorily 

Good stock of Hay and 
Feed always on hand 

Firewood Delivered 
Promptly 

If you are looking forward 
to the purchase of a New^ 
Buggy for the coming 
season—Get my Prices 

Horses Always For Sale 
suitable for orchard work 

o? driving 

By-Law No. 67 . 

A By-law to ratify an Agreement with the DOMINION DEPART-
MENTlOF^AGRICULTURE,;;OTTAWA. . ' : < \ . . , 
""""WHEREAS, on the eighteenth day of January, One thousand nine 
hundred and fifteen, THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, entered into an Agreement 
with THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA, to convey 
to them water, held under their water record on Trout Creek, to be 
delivered at the North-West corner of Block ^Twenty-seven (27) District 
Lot Four Hundred and forty-one (441) in the Municipality of Summer-
land, which said Agreement is in'.the I words and figures following: — 

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT 
made in duplicate the 18th day of Jariuary; in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and fifteen,' • -
B e t w e eTn 

THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF SUMMER-
L A N D , ' i n the Province of British Columbia, hereinafter called 

*f£Tthe Municipality . v 
OF THE FIRST PART, 

A n d 
•', ' THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE OF THE DOM-

INION OF CANADA, hereinafter called the Department,'; -
OF THE SECOND PART, 

WHEREAS the Municipality is possessed of a waterworks system, 
through which it has agreed to convey to the Department water for the 
price and subject to the terms-and conditions hereinafter mentioned; 

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH that, in consideration 
of the premises of the parties heretojeoyenant and agree each with the 
other as follows:— • v v ; 

1. The Municipality shall, from, the fifteenth day of April to the 
fifteenth day of September in each and , every year, during the currency 
of this Agreement, convey water through its water system to the north
west corner of Block twenty-seven (27). District Lot four hundred and 
forty-one (441), in the said Municipality of Summerland, from whence 
the Department may take same through,its own pipes or flumes to their 
lands, two hundred. acres more or: less, in sufficient quantities to en
able the Department to take, from time to time, .during each weekday, 
and as when required, in the aggregate.not exceeding 60,000 cubic feet 
of water per day. . . . ' .^ •; 

2. The, Municipality shall, at all times during the currency of 
hereof keep and maintain the said water system in a good state of re
pair; so that the said quantities of ; water^lmay be delivered, or such 
quantities, mòre • or less,, as the record or license of the. Department 
shall furnish, and it is expressly agreed and understood by the Depart
ment that if, on account of drought,: storms, washouts, breaks, disas
ters, or any other cause, oyer which the Municipality has no control, 
there should bela failure or deficiency of water herein agreed to be con
veyed to the Department, the Municipality shall not be liable or account
able to the Department for such failure or deficiency, nor shall they 
have any claim for refund of any monies,, or of the annual charge here
inafter^ referred to, or any part thereof ; it being agreed that the Muni
cipality is only liable for any failure, or deficiency caused by its own 
fault or neglect; ../:/;; • : ( --

3. Thè Department shall forthwithjpay the Municipality the sum of 
Ten thousand--dollars :f or the-'purpose o f improving and enlarging the 
water ; systemof the- Municipality/ and' storing water to the extent of 
one hundred acre feet in their'dam at the Headwaters of Trout Creek 
and the Department shall also pay the sum of three hundred dollars per 
annum for said conveying and the maintena'nce'of'the water system, a 
rate of one dollar and fifty cents per acre, for two hundred acres, and 
each payment shall become due and payable in the month of May in 
each and every.year during the currency of this Agreement. 

4. The Municipality shall forthwith submit to the electors of the 
Municipality, a .By-law to ratify this Agreement in the same manner 
as is prescribed by the Municipal Act for obtaining their consent to by
laws authorizing the borrowing of monies not 'repayable within the 
municipal year. 

5. This Agreement shall have no force or effect until the same 
is ratified by the electors as aforesaid; ' 

6. This Agreement shall remata and be in full force up to the date 
of, the termination of the present water rights and water records appur
tenant to the said lands and the charge herein mentioned is paid by the 
Users on the dateB mentioned, annually. 

THIS AGREEMENT shall,be binding upon and enure to the. 
benefit of as well the parties hereto as their successors and assignB. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Municipality has caused these pre-
sents to be signed by the hands" of its Reeve and Clerk and its corporate 
seal to be affixed hereto and the Department has caused these presents to 
be signed and sealed by its acting Minister, and its common seal to be 
affixed hereto. ;'• • > 
SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED ( 

by the Municipality in the presence of | 
(seal) . < • ( 

December Maximum Minimum Readings Sunshine 
hr. min. 

Rainfall 
(Inches) 

1914 . . . . 
.*• '. • 

>: . 1 '• 38.0 80.0 29.00 . 0.42". 
2 38.0 26.0 ' 29.00- 0.12 

•''••-' 3 38.0 • 29.0 ' 29.20 0.00 • ;: 0.25 V 
"4" 37.0 23.0 29.24 > - 0.00 

. 5 ; • 33.0 27.0.; 29.20 * . , o.ot 0.23 
6 36.0 24.0 29.18 0.00 0.05 

••• 7,. 34.0 19.0 29.22 ' 0.00 
-' 8 '*"'•• 31.0 15.0 29.28 - 0.00 

9' ••• 27.0 • 14.0 29.30 .'• 0.00 
' 10 ' 23.0 15.0 29.32 ,•• 0.00 

11 21.0 10.0 , 29.38 6.00 
12 ' • 21.0 8.0 29.58 5.54 
13 20.0 . 10.0 29.62 0.00 
14 . 19.0 12.0 29.56 2.12 
15 19.0 ' 4.0 29.50 0.00 

. 16 ' i ; 19.0 8.0 29.44 0.00 
17 21.0 , 11.0 • 29.44 . 0.48 

.. 18 21.0 5.0 29.30 0.00 
. . 1 9 ..... . 25.0 " 8.0: 29.46 : 5.24 

20 20.0 10.0 . 29.50 3.42 
21 18.0 . 4.0 - 29.60 . 2.24 
22 "" ' ' 22.0 12.0 29.40 0.00 
23 23.0 9.0 . 29.40 5.06 

. 24 . 25.0 • : 10.0 29.40 2.06 
26 27.0 13.0 29.28 i, 0.00 0.12 
26 29.0 15.0 29.18 0.24 
27 29.0 ' 22.0' 29.02 ••• 0.0Ò 0.17 
28 33;0 24.0. 29.34 0.00 
29 30.0 26.0 29.26 0,00 

. 3 0 34.0 25.0 . 29.34 0.00 
31 35.0 20.0 29.36 : ' 1.12 

Averages 
and 

; Totals -

1914 27.3 

1913 34.45 

15.8 

24.81 

29.34. 

29.33 

36.06 

17.42 

0.82 

1.00 

ORDERS FOR 

Lime - Sulphur 
A N D FOR 

Garden & Field Seeds 
should be in right away to get the 

BEST QUALITY and LOWEST PRICES. 

Please give us ah estimate of your 
requirements at once. 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

IBANK OF MONTREAL 
1 ESTABLISHED 1817 [ 

R. B. Angus, Esq. 
Hon. Robt. Mackay. 

• C. E. Hosmer, Esq. 
H. R. Drummond, Eta.' 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 

H. V. Meredith, Esq., President. 

E. B. GrcenBhields, Esq. « 
Sir Thos. Shausrhnessy, K.C.V.O. 
A. Bauragarten, Esq. 
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. 

Sir William Maedonald 
David Morrice. Eaq. 
C. B, Gordon, Esq. 
Wm. McMaster,' Esq. 

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. . Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a 

Savings Department 
where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter
est allowed at,highest current rates, Savings Department 
accounts given special attention. - ' 

Parkda le Saddlery 

Horse Blankets 
Robes 
Sleigh Bells 

Riding Saddles, 
Bridles, &c. 

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED, 
by tho Department in tho presence of 

(seal) 

ISAAC. BLAIR, Reeve, 

J. L. LOGIE, Clerk. 

J. 

E . B. MAY, Manager, 

Summerland and West Summerland 

D. REID, 
Acting Minister 

of Agriculture. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harnean Makor 

West Summerland. 

AND WHEREAS it 1B deemed expedient to pass this By-Law, 
ratifying the said Agreement, subject to the same being approved by | 
the electors of, tho Municipality, 

NOW' THEREFORE the Reeve and Council* of the Corporation 
of the District of Summerland, in open meeting, onact as follows:— 

1. That tho said Agreement of the eighteenth day of January, Ono| 
thousand nino hundrod and flftoon, made between the Municipality and 
tho Departmmont of Agriculture, Ottawa, be and tho same ia hereby I 
ratified and confirmed, subject to tho Electors of tho Municipality! 
assenting thereto. 

2. ThlH By-Law shall, boforo tho flnnl passing thereof, rocoivo tho 
assent of tho Electors of tho Municipality In tho mnnnor provldodby the 
Municipal Act for obtaining such assent on By-Lnws for borrowing 
monies not ropnyablo within tho Municipal year. 

8. This By-Law shall como Into forco and tnko offoct on tho olghth | 
dny of Fobrunry, 1015, A.D. 

Passsod by tho Municipal Council tho oightoonth day of January, 
1915, A,D. 

Rocoived tho OBaont of tho electors of tho Municipality on tho 
dny of Fobrunry, 1915, A.D, 

Roconsldorod and finally passed by tho Municipal Council tho 
day of February, 1915, A.D. 

Hoovo. 
Clerk. 

Tnko Notlco that tho above IB a true copy of tho proposed By-Law, 
upon which tho voto of tho Municipality will be tnkon at tho Police 
Court, Summerland, for Wards One (1) and Four (4), and at tho Muni
cipal Office, Wost Summerland, for Words Two (2) and Three (3), on 
WoHtlncfldny, Fobrunry tho third, 1915, between tho hours of 9 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. 

J. L. LOGIE, Municipal Clerk. 

•'Each haH something, and nono havo all 
Of tho good things of tho y«ar." 

Make sure of YOUR GOOD THING 
this year by* taking advantage of the service offered 

you by* the Penticton Steam Laundry*. 
Our clientele is steadily increasing owing to the perfect service 

rendered and the reasonable charge made. 

We never lose a customer of our Rough 
Do You Use It ? 

Dry Process. 

Summerland Agent - THOS. H. RILEY 
'Phones — 7 and 626 - - Summerland. 

FELIX HOTEL 
SUMMERLAND, 

Afternoon Teas fnd Private Dinner Parties specially catered to. 

Sample Rooms. C. H. CORDV, Proprietor. 
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OUR NARAMATA SECTION 
FARMERS' INSTITUTE MEETING. 

Current Events 
- O F -

Town & District 

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE. 

NARAMATA SCOUT DOINGS. 
W. A. Robinson of Summerland 

was in town for ' a few- days last 
week, as a guest of 'his cousin, Mr 
Jack Robmson. 

A. G. Robertson, formerly of Nar
amata, but more recently a resident 
of Penticton, was a business visitor 
to town on Thursday. 

Mr Hyke of Penticton drove up to 
town on Sunday. His is certainly 

,, „ . X 7 L one of the speediest of the quick 
the first Naramata s t e p p i n g n o r s e s e v e r s e e n o n R o b i n . 

going to take s o n A v e n u e . 

Well, we have started work on 
our Scout Concert seriously at last. 
The date has been set, the program 
arranged, the price of admission 
decided on, and all that remains to 
be done is to practice up for .the 
various numbers. No definite an
nouncement will be made for some 
time yet, but you can make' up 
your mind that 
Scout Concert is 
place sometime in the near future. 

• It is to be essentially a Scout Con
cert, and the program will consist 
mainly of demonstrations of various 
phases of «Scout work, such.as First 
Aid and Missioner work, signalling, 
biiglirig, gymnastics, etc. Both 
meetings held last week' were en 
tirely devoted to the practising of 
the various "stunts" for this con
cert. 

We have received a supply of 
Proficiency badges from the British 

. Columbia Scout Headquarters, and 
the Scouts who have qualified for 
badges have received the outward 
emblem of their proficiency in the 
various lines of Scout work 

Owing to the unavoidable discon
tinuation of our lessons at Dr Rob
inson's,'our Saturday afternoons 

, are now free, and we intend soon 
to start holding afternoon parades, 
and doing other outside work. 

A. SCOUT 

BANKING SYSTEMS DISCUSSED. 

The Literary Society has'at last 
found its "second .wind," as we 
sly in racing, parlance, for without 
any doubt at all, the finest program 
of the season -was'passed out'to the,J 
forty or more enthusiasts who stayf 
ed away from the. skating party on 
MbndayVevenihg to attend. ' : f i ; 

v Without in the least detracting 
from theiable : performancesof 
others who., participated,: it could 
be truthfully said? that-.the talk on 
''Our Banking Systems and How 
They Could be.Improved," as'.han-. 
died by Rev. J,^ Irwin Beatty, and 
the cornet solo by^Mr Tom Keriyohi 
who was accorded. an unstinted en-: 
core, were positively refreshing.. 

The whole trouble with our bank
ing system says Mr Beatty has been 
caused by drifting too far away 
from the original system as estab
lished primarily in Amsterdam, 
where, in order to put a stop to 
the rather wholesale robbery of the 
coin of the realm by clipping and 
shaving, the idea was to have the 
gold coinB first deposited in a bank 
—a real bank—andhave "receipts" 
in the form of notes issued to cover 
the same.. The. present system too 
often makes it possible for money 
to be taken away from communities 
and diverted to remote channels of 
trade, to the detriment of the coun 
try as a whole. The speaker, whose 
style by the way is both logical and 
clear^ advocated a municipal bank 
ing system, in which each city 
town or municipality issued deben 
tures to cover the amounts of de 
posit, and by making each city re 

. sponsible for its own share of deb 
nnd at tho same time have the dis 
position of the cash under thel 
cpntrol., 

Tho address occupied, with the 
discussion, nbout a half hour. 

Others who contributed to the 
program were Mrs Allen, MrB 
Hughes and Mr F. Lome Roe. 

Mrs Goo. Woltoncroft entertained 
a few of hor friondss last WodnoB-
day ovenlng to a whist drlvo. 

It is understood that Mr Frank 
Hayward is likely to enlist in the 
next contingent of Canadian sol 
diers. Pretty soon there will be no 
young fellows left in town. 

Mrs H . P. Davies entertained a 
few of the "ski-ing" devotees on 
Wednesdny afternoon upon: their 
return from the hills east of town 
The young ladies appear to be 
acquiring considerable skill in nego
tiating the mountain slopes. ; 

The families of Mr H . P. Dav
ies and Mr J . H . Pushman, in res 
ponse to a special .invitation from 
Paradise Ranch, Mr M . Wilson 
proprietor, enjoyed a very enjoyable 
outing on Sunday- afternoon last 
The trip both going and coming was 
made in the "Trepaniier." • 

An immense flock of ducks, num
bering up into the thousands, have 
corrie.vto the vicinity of the wharf, 
apparently with the intention of 
putting in the winter, a fact which 
of itself Jspeaks in support of the 
contention that the climate at the 
southern.: end of the Okanagan "is 
extremely mild indeed. 

Mrs R. H . King certainly got. one 
over on her hubby4. last Tuesday^ 
when, without his knowledge, in 
any way shape or form a large num
ber of his friends congregated from 
different parts of the community 
to remind him that he was. having 
a birthdav. The genial Bob was 
quite equal to the occasion and.res
ponded, splendidly to the demands 
for a speech. Throughout the even
ing a laughable series of games was 
followed by another series of dances 
reminiscent of the good old days. 
The visiting ladies served a lunch 
in the course of events. A feature 
of note was the speech of congratu
lation by Pastor Beatty on behalf of 
the "guest" of honor, in whichit 
was hinted that now that R. H . K . 
had reached the age of discretion 
it was up to him to make a.good 
account of himself in the course of 
the year, whereupon the singing 
o f "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow,'" 
brought the enjoyable evening's fun 
to the curtain drop for at least'afi-
other year. , . 

Jas. Wells has.sold a" high-grade 
cow to a Penticton farmer at afan-
cy figure. The animal in question 
was imported from California by 
F. L . Roe about three years ago, 
and has a'fine record as a milker. 

A sleighing party gotten up by 
Mr A. Noyes and Mr N . Mitchell 
on Saturday evening last was one of 
the enjoyable outings by those.for 
tunate enough to catcha place on 
even the outside rim of. the sleigh, 
Then, too, the treat to supper "af
terwards in wh ich wel 1-cooked beans 
and a steaming hot pot of "coffee/ 
provided by the mother; Mrs John 
Noyes, left nothing to be desired'in" 
the way of a genuinely good treat; 
Let's go again! May we?" - ' ' ; < -

;The action of the bricklayers' 
lunion of Toronto in refusing to use 
any but Canadian made brick in 
the new masonic hall "about to be 
erected in their* city-,= could with 
profitto the if ruit growers ;of:Can^ 
ada and all concernedj'vbe 'safely 
imitated in refusing to.use none but 
Made or Grown injCanadarGoods." 

A lengthy but harmonious annual 
meeting of the local kbranch of the | 
Farmers' institute resulted, in al
most a complete change-in the per
sonnel of-the officials for the ensu
ing year.. The only two men left 
in 4 office being Secretary J . H . Push-
man and H . P. Salting, who- again 
holds a seat as a director. . 

Retiring President H . J . Wells', 
occupied the chair throughout the 
evening, conducting the business 
with his usual despatch. The form
er vice-president, Mr Geo. Cook; 
has moved up one notch, and will 
wield the gavel for the year, while 
Mr. Walter Land will .occupy the 
vice-president's seat. Messrs Mat. 
Wilson and T. H . Boothe are the 
new directors. 

The financial ^report left no 
doubt as to the good/standing -of 
the organization, and so far there 
does not appear atTleast above the 
surface of things, any danger of 
the Institute, going' "broke" as a 
result of having reduced Jth< 
bership fees and dues to one dollar 
per annum. 

The chairman, as retiring Presi 
dent, in his verbal report reviewing 
the past year's work, s-giving due 
credit for much that had been ac 
complished," but took occasion to 
show how we as resident fruit grow 
ers could work more effectively by 
a fuller, and freer discussion at the 
meetings of; our various and com 
mon problems. He depreciated the 
too common practise of men coming 
to the meetings night after night 
without saying a word, good, bad or 
indifferentt, until the assembly, as 
such, had adjourned, -when they 
would, or^ could immediately find 
their tongues and could say a whole 
lot which if said at the right 
time and place might doawhole lot 
to clear the atmosphere 

..Of the three retiring directors on 
ly two were present and Mr John 
M. Schreck as spokesman claimed 
that-as his duties had never been 
clearly; laid before him he had no 
reportto-give. 

The reports from all the heads of 
departments havi ng been recei ved an 
open- discussion as to ways -and 
means for" improving -the . interest 
in the' meetings^and- regularity of 
attendance during the year : 1915 
were pretty freelv discussed, quite 
a"'number participating. < = One 'of 

H o n e s a n d 

' 'Earth's ;white,mantle^ has 
again.spread.itself l i te a tiny gauze 
curtain over. the orchards of the 
istrict, and it is to be hoped thé 

mantle may remain until the final 
bow of King Winter, prior to his 
departure -for the season. For 
most certainly even, a light cover
ing of snow cannot but result in 
great good to the fruit trees, up
on which so many of us look for 
our living. '. . 

Skating and ski-ing parties vie 
with each otherinpopularity. Both 
are quite popular. The former, 
argely owing to the consistent 

efforts of Mr Art. Finzal and a 
few supporters, who assist in flood
ing and scraping the unique rink 
over by the mil l ; and the latter 
sport is being ably championed by 
Mr Guy Brock, who has made a 
number of apparently fine pairs of 
ski is for the ladies. • 

School Inspector Anstey paid our 
local institution an official visit on 
Tuesday last. The inspection was 
the first since the' opening of -the 
school.- "As might :be expected - he 
found "'everything' in -'-'apple-pie'? 

^ ^ • ^ U ^ S H y ! n g ^ ^ - ^ 5 the-nndihgs was that^the social side 
^ f e s t i t i cha rac te r^heo tnM. of;the'ofganization was^hotas^well 
t is understood frorh ^ther'sources ^tehded^to as : i tmiihtbe1«andi ; the 

that his written report to-the; school members /wereacdordingly: urged 
trustees was highly complimentary fc- bring their^ives to the-nieet-
to the teachers,-who are recognized ings, and- those of the members who 
as' being both efficient-and thor
oughly modern and up-to-date edu'1-
cationalists. . ; - •:'..) 

WILL SEND MESSAGES FREE: 

The card party nt the Unity Club 
last Thursday night drew quite a 
fair representation of .enthusiasts 
—there wore six tables in all—and 
AR the number was so limited it 
was decided to allow each table to 
choose its own favorite game. Ac 
cordingly while tho majority played 
whist, others played BOIO, others 
Five Hundred, and so resulting in 
all being well pleased and n charm 
ing evening was tho result, The 
hoatesses for the occasion wero Mes 
dames Wolstencroft, Rounds, Wells 
who served in tho course of tho ov 
oning an appetising lunch. 

had no wives to bring wereadvised 
to 'get -wives, and were told that 
the' troubles and trials, of fruit 
farming were only Half when shared 

i I by a "partner," whereupon W. 
D. Mackie was seen to wink toward 
Walter Land, and Tom Kenyonlook-

The Cariadian Pacific Railway e d wisei but said ne'er a word. 
Company has notified the Mil i t ia Mat. Wilson of Paradise Ranch 
Department that the company has s p o k e briefly and very much to the 
arranged to transmit free over its p o } n t when he said that in hisopin-
telegraph'^and cable lines all mes- ion the chief concern of the Farm-

res'Institute of Naramata during 
1915 Bhould be to find ways and 
means of disposing of their fruit at 
a profit, else, said he, "there will 
soon be no farmers here to form ah 
Institute, . • - . 

This statement naturally called 
forth a counter from the "local dir
ectors of the United Growers, who 
could not see how any man who 
had attended the meeting in Sum
merland, and after hearing Mana 
eger Robertson speak, could but 
say that everything that could have 
been done, under the circumstances, 
had been done for the interests of 
the whole Okanagan Valloy. 

At 11.15 p.m., after over three 
hours of a session, one man, fear
ing for his domestic felicity, moved 
for an adjournment, and the meet 
ing was accordingly closed.' 

2£ <a ib Cnslanb' 
JUMUB W . A. BLOCK, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

sages to and from'' the militia de5; 
.partment from the war office or thb. 
Canadian High Commissioner in 
connection with casualties among 
the Canadian expeditionary forces'. 
Notices of such casualties to nejit 
of k"in in Canada will also be han 
died free., Relative's of wounded 
Canadian soldiers will be allowed! 
free transmission ' for three mes1' 
sages asking * for information 
through the fnilitia department as 
to the condition of the wounded 
man. Tho company has also estab' 
lished a week-end Bervice between 
relatives, and soldiers,- sailors and 
nurseB of tho expeditionary forces 
in Great Britain n't five cents per 
word, 

Skates Sharpened. 
-~———• • 

LeaVo" your Bkatos with us nt I 
Rao's Rink, or at tho Barbor Shop, 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

HARWOOD BROTHERS. 
j22p| 

Suitable New Year Gifts 

Dr Noff'B Lamb's Wool Snnltnry 
Underwear 

nnd other First Class Makes, 
Hnrvoy's Swontor Coats, 

Blankets, Rugs, Bodcovors, nnd 
Shoots. 

Silk Goods—HandkorchiofB, Socks, 
Stockings and Tlos. 

Suit CaaoB In Lonthor, 
ArmlotB in different kinds. 
Irish Linon and Puro Llnon 

Handkerchiefs. 
Mackinaw'Conts in Black and Fawn, 
and many other Reasonable nrtlcloB. 

N O T I C E 
The Okanagan Lake Boat Company, Ld. 

• Appreciating the tompornry flnnnclnl strlngoncy, nnd desirous 
of holng consistent in thòlr efforts to moot tho public nootl. nro 
making iv REDUCTION in tho FARE betwoon Summorlmul, 
Nnrnmatn nnd- Ponticton 

Single Fare, 50c . Return Fare, 75c. 
(Return Ticket good for Ono Month,) 
Kindly Note alio the cliangei in schedule. 

a.m. 
8.30 

- 11.00 
Ferry leaves Nuramata 
Ferry leaveŝ  Summerland 

noon 
•12,30 

•1.00 

p.m. 
5.00 
5.30 

•For Ponticton, LOBVOB Ponticton 4.00 p.m. 

The above changes become effective Feb. l i t , 1015. 

Oknnngnn Toi, Co. 'Phono Nnrnmnta 8. Summorlnnd Tel, Co. L82. 

N O T J C E 
P o u n d Dis t r i c t A c t 

AND ' 

P o u n d Dis t r i c t A c t A m e n d 

ment A c t . 

0 
F COURSE we are 

honest and accurate, or we 
could not conduct the business we 
do. But it is as well for you to 
know that when y^u buĵ . goods at 
this store you are amply protected. 

This Store is up-to-date. 
VVe use all the latest mechanical contrivances that 
make mistakes a practical impossibility. All YOU 
need trouble about is the selection - of your purchases. 
With our modern appliances your protection is abso
lute and complete. 

PURSUANT to the provisions 
of Section 11 of tho above Act, 
notice is horoby givon of tho 
appointment of Mr.W. W. MIT
CHELL , of Nnnvmata, B .C . i as 
Poundkoopor of the Pound estab
lished within the Naramata 
Pound District, as specified by 
Ordor-in-Council No. 1117, Sep
tember 23rd, 1914, 

PRICE -ELLISON, 
Mlnistor of Pinnnco 

nnd Agriculture. 
Dopnrtmont of Agrlculturo, 

Victoria, U.C., 
Jnmmry 0th, 1015. 

J15-fl0 

GROCER^CmmSSIOWMRCIMIT 

yt\-- af'.i.-.-.-,;-. 

Continued for Another Week 

Good, heavy* Galvanized Iron Tubs? frith corrugated 
bottoms, wood handles, sink hooks,; and^vyringer blocks.̂  
Just look at these prices - - and don't miss your chance; 

$1.00 TUBS for - 60c. $1.10 TUBS for: - 75c. 
$1.25 do. - 90c. $1.35 do. . - $1.00 

$1.50 TUBS for $1.10. 

C A S H • 
Only a few Pails left. You may have one at the 

, Bargain price. 

C . N . B O R T O N 

COAL 
Try Our Famous •-, 

M i d d l e b o r o C o a l 

, Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Carload%6w in Stock at,Warehouse; 

West Summerland. 
Any Order, however small, Delivered Promptjy to your Home, 

V GIVE US A TRY. 

THOS. B. Y O U N G 
FLOUR AND FEED. 

'Phono 40. 

E V E R Y T H I N G IN 

Builders' Supplies 
This week we would draw your particular attention to 

Beaver Board FOR Inside Finish 
— and to — 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets I ^ C O M T O B T ! 
NOW ia the time to inatal 1 ono-ONLY $18.00. 

W m . X V . 1 1 v J t i J - J - ' -
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BAKER—On Tuesday, January 
19th, at the Sumrnerland Hospital; 
to Mr and Mrs F . Baker, a daugh
ter. •''. " 

r̂ofefidional Cart*. 

NEW COUNCIL IN SESSION. 
. [Continued from Page !.]•._ 

BERT 
Architectural 

HARVEY, 
Specifications Designs and 

Prepared. 

W E S T SUMMERLAND, B. C. 

Dr. R. Màthison 
DENTIST 

Graduate" Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia v 

- Kelowna, B.C. Phone 89 
P.O.Box 309 

t).LORNE S U T H E R L A N D 
Auctioneer; 

Sales Arranged 
Phone, 661 

any time; 
Summerland 

C. A. JACKSON D.D.s. 

At Dr. Andrew's. West Summer-
land Office one week monthly 
beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 

month. 

N O R L E Y F . T U N B R I D G E , 
. . B.A., Oxoa. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

, P E N T I C T O N , ETC. 

- H . FOREMAN, 
Painter and Decorator, 

W E S T SUMMERLAND. 

Estimates Given'for all branches of the wòik 
•PHONE 657 

groctettetf. 

a. jr. & a. & 
gmntmerlanb 
Hebge , ^to. 56 
Meets on the Thursday 
on* or before the full 

moon. 
S. M. Young, 

W.M 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

An application from C. Craig 
for the position of constable at 
$25 a month caused considerable 
discussion on the question of ap
pointments and salaries. Coun. 
Borton gave expression to what he 
termed the opinion of.: many rate
payers that such positions should 
be thrown -open annually. There 
was some doubt as to the applicant's 
qualifications for constable, and if 
he realized what duties were laid 
on such officer, including the meet 
ing of the boat, keeping hobos 
moving, etc. Mr Craig's applica
tion was left with the Reeve to dea 
with. 

Coun. Simpson thought it would 
be an injustice to make i t 'a prac 
ticê to dismiss any ^official unti 
some definite charge is laid against 
him. Couns. Johnston and Camp
bell said i t was not a question of 
dissatisfaction but of money. Coun. 
Simpson.-, said it would be a grave 
mistake to put one man against an
other, taking the cheaper man. 
New officials, even i f good men, 
would -handicap and increase the 
work of the Council. Coun. Bor
ton thought it would be a great 
mistake to throw out all. He 
was simply stating the feeling of 
others. For himself he had no axe 
to grind, and approached the ques< 
tion with an open mind, .and--was 
not pledged to any course. • 
. Reeve Blair spoke of his past 
year's acquaintance with the work 
of the Superintendent, and declar
ed; that i f regular truckage charges 
had been paid for the. moving of 
material and men "that had been 
done by the Superintendent a large 
amount would have been paid out 

The" re-insuring of Ellison ïa l l 
was left with the Reeve and Clerk, 
with instructions to have the policy 
made to the Council, and the grant 
to the Poultry Association was made 
$50. 

The Clerk was instructed to ad
vertise a public meeting to-be held 
in Campbell's Hall at 2.30 on the 
afternoon of Saturday the 80th to 
discuss the agreement with the De 
partaient of Agriculture and its re 
lation to the water question. 

Passing Eventsißoqal, Personal, &c. 
SHORTAGE OF WOOL IN THE 

DOMINION. 

Rev. R. W. Lee was a passenger 
up to Vernon on Thursday morning's 
boat, returning to-night. 

Arnold Gay ton, who has been 
with a K . V . R . survey party in the 
Hope Mountains returned to his 
home here last Tuesday. 

Mr J . L . Logie boarded the boat 
on Wednesday evening for a few, 
days visit to the Coast; He ex
pects to return on Tuesday next. 

v Dr. T. B. Turner, dentist, will 
spend Monday and Tuesday of each 
week in Sumrnerland. Crown, 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci
alty, tf 

&ummerlanB M. 2fobreto'a an* 
Caltboman Ôocietp. 

Members meet F I R S T MONDAY : in. 
every month in Campbell .-. Hall. Visi-

'- • tors welcomed, 
J . G . ROBERTSON, . W . J . B E A T T I E , 

Pres." . Sec 

I.O.Ò.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in ever 
Elliotts Hall 
welcome. 

H. W . HARVEY, 
Noble Grand 

•y ¡íriaay ai Ö p.m. m 
Visiting brethv en always 

E. H U N T , ' 
Rec-Secretary. 

Canabian 0thtv of Jforefiterfi. 
Court ftumrnerlaitb, jfio. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

C H I E F R A N G E R , :• * R E O . S E C . 
W . C. W . F O S B E R Y . W . J ; B E A T T I E . 

CONTRACT vs. -
DAY WORK. 
^ A comparative statement of work 
tendered" for and work done.by 
day work under Supt. Mitchel IXwas 
<submitted;toUhe:'...Oouncil.^./'':.Lining 
1209 ft. of the. south main at west 
end cost $1.05 a lineal foot, 3 ft. 
6 in. wide and 2" ft. deep. T. J . 
McAline's bid for similar, was 
$1.15. The engineer's estimate 
was $1.35 for all the ditch. The 
contract portion is costing $1.43J, 
including inspection. Tenders for 
this were as high SB $2.25. > The 
Garnett ditch, south-east of 
Giant's Head, 2 ft. x 1 ft. 9 in. 
1996 ft. long, cost 71 cents a 
foot. The tenders were for 80 cents 
to-$1.70. The Jones Flat ditch, 
4550 ft. long 2ft. x 1 ft. 10 in.; 
cost 68h cents, or $2,764.89, it was 
expected to cost nearly $4,000. 
The flume through Victoria Gar
dens cost 27 cents a foot. Mr 
Mitchell's estimate was 28 cents. 
Tenders^ were 26, 29, 30 and 32 
cents. » 

The Council then adjourned t i l l 
I February 4th. 

Mr. J . W : Whiteley, District 
Orange Organizer came into town | 
last night and is at the Felix Hotel. 
He- met a number of members of 
that order at a meeting held last 
night. ..:-. 

Miss Ruth Blair has been on 
duty this week at the Sumrnerland 
Telephone Company's switchboard 
relieving Miss Bessie Clark who has 
gone out to the Coast for two or 
three weeks. -

Mr W. Hogg, Bank of Commerce 
Inspector, and Mr J . Corbett, man
ager of the Vernon branch of the I 
Commerce Bank, were in town for 
a short. time about the middle of 
the week, guests at the Felix. 

John Davies of Penticton has 
rented from Mr W. J . Robinson 
the premises, recently ccéüpied by 
Mr Reynolds., Mr Davies will-
take possession on Feb. 1st, and 
will conduct a general tailoring 
business. 

Three pure bred Duroc Jersey 
sows came off the boat on Tues-r 
day night addressed to Mr SteT 

phen.Thomson. -The pigs were 
purchased in Albeita, and are said 
to be of the very best strain'of 
that now famous. and popular 
breed, the grandsire of these an
imals costing the handsome price 
of $6,000 in Chicago, according to 
Mr Thomson. 

Methodist services ' wil l be con
ducted in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday next at 10.30 a.m. and 7p.m. 

Mr and Mrs G. Koop with their 
young child and nurse boarded the 

Sicamous' ' o n Monday night on 
their'way to England. 

Inspector. Megraw of the Depart
ment of Indian Agencies, was in 
town registered at the Felix this 
week, on business in connection 
with the Experimental Farm. 

Do not forget the W.C.T.U. 
medal contest which is to be held 
in the Presbyterian Church on Mon-

|day, February 1st. A collection 
w i l l be taken. 

2"Miss Beatrice Lang came down 
from Peachland by Thursday night's 
boat, and 
of Mrs. J . 

is a guest 
L . Logie 

at the home 

" J . W . McCluskey was down from 
•Vernon at the Felix Hotel early 
this week, on one of his visits in 
connection with the issuance of 
permits for cutting timber on 
Crown Lands. 

Presbyterian services will.be held 
in St Andrew's Church next Sunday 
morning and evening and in the 
Methodist Church at. three in the 
afternoon. Rev C. H . Daly will 
conduct all the services. t •• 

Mr E. H . Powell left Summer-
land on Tuesday morning en route 
for Vancouver, where, i f medically 
fit, he will be accepted in the 
R.A.M.C. 

Mr H. ' T. Anderson, accountant 
for A. H . Mayband; the large cattle 
dealer of Calgary, was a visitor to 
Sumrnerland this week in connec 
tion with the L . C. Woodworth 
estate. 

The new operating table pur 
chased by the Ladies' Auxiliary for 
use in the new hospital arrived last 
night/ and is certain to prove. a 
great acquisition to the equipment 
of that busy institution. 

Miss Mawhinney, after a visit 
here of about two "weeks, went up 
the lake on Saturday morning of 
last week to Kelowna, where she 
will also visit before proceeding on 
to her home in Calgary: 

A • largely attended meeting of 
the v creditors of L . C. Woodworth 
was held at the office of W. C. Kel 
ley on Tuesday last. Messrs Jas. 
and. Wm. Ritchie and Hanington 
were appointed inspectors of 'the 
estate and W. C. Kelley was con
firmed in position of assignee. It 
is not known as yet what dividends 
the estate will pay as some of the 
assets are not in liquid form. 

We have by us a number of the 
poetical selections composed, by 
ladies of. the Hospital Auxiliary, 
and read as the "talents"; were 
turned in to the-meeting'last Tues
day. We are disappointed in not 
being able to find the space this 
week in order that some of. the 
versps might appear in print, but 
hope to be able to reproduce at 
least a part in our issue next week. 

On Tuesday evening next a lecture 
will be delivered under the- aus
pices of the Women's Missionary 
Society, of the Method ist Churchby 
the Rev. J. H. White, D.D. , Sup
erintendent of Home Missions of 
the Methodist Church. The subject 
will be "A Summer Trip to the 
Yukon," illustrated by a number of 
very fine views. The lecture will, 
be in' the Methodist Church, and 
an offertory will be taken. -

Prospects are that all due honor 
will be done to the memory of 
Robert Burns at the Scotch Concert 
to be staged in Empire Hall' on 
Monday evening of next week, 
"Burns Nicht.'' One of the 
strongest programs possible from 
local talent has been finally arrang
ed, and Empire Hall should pot 
have many vacant seats on Monday, 

n connection with the Dance to 
follow, arrangements have been 
made to put the catering in the 
capable hands of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Marshall, of Hotel Sumrnerland, so 

The Sumrnerland Pure Bred Stock 
Association met for its annual 
meeting on Tuesday last. The 
books not being audited the meeting 
was adjourned to Tuesday, 26th 
inst., at 8 p.m., in Borton's office, 
for election-of officers, etc. A full 
attendance of members is request 
ed. j22 

Capt. J . R. Mitchell. " H " Co 
102 Reg. R.M.R., a resident of 
Penticton, in.a recent communica 
tion to Pte. Thos. Hickey, states 
that if eight or a dozen fit men 
willing to enlist can be gotten to 
gether here a sergeant wi l l be pro 
yided to give the men two,;or three 
drills a week. It is suggested that 
the loan of the Rifle Association 
rifles be obtained so the men may 
have squad drill with arms. Mr 
Hickey is busy looking dbout for 
the necessary number of volunteers 

The fair sized audience that at
tended the lecture on Tuesday night 
in the Men's Club, heard a lecturer 
of more than ordinary talent speak 
authoritatively on a subject very 
topical at this time, "Germany 
And The Germans." Rev W . J . 
Sipprell, B.A. , D.D. was the lec
turer, and his' ability to pick on 
the salient features of German life 
gave to his lecture an unusual in
terest. The latter part of the 
evening's program consisted of 
stereoptican views. These were 
mainly scenes in Germany, with a 
few from England and Italy. The 
entire evening constituted the 
fourth in the Lecture Course which 
is being carried out under Metho
dist Church auspices; : , 

Owing to the shortage of wool 
suitable for socks, everyone working 
in connection with the Red Cross 
Society is asked to see that no wool 
with which serviceable socks can be ®* 
knitted is used for other purposes, 
for socks are amongst the indispeh-
sibly necessary articles for the sol
diers, and a regular and large sup
ply of them must be kept up. Think 
of the millions of pairs already 
worn out by the Allies' armies, and 
then remember that Earl Kitchener 
is reported to have said that "this 
war will only be beginning in 
May," and try to conceive the 
many, many long marches our 
greatly increased armies wil l have 
to make to reach Berlin, which, i n : 

spite of all the Germans say to the 
contrary, they most certainly in
tend to do, and will do! Upon the 
supply of good" comfortable socks 
will much depend the length of 
time they take to do so. Men with 
sore feet cannot walk as fast or as 
far as those whose.feet are in good 
condition and comfortable; 

Now, to save wastage and help 
keep up the supply, will all men 
who wear hand knitted socks, 
save their bid pairs, which can have 
the feet cut off above the heel, 
leaving the legs good and service
able still, tjiese can have new feet 
knitted on to* them, and so save 
the quantity of wool that would be 
required for the legs. These socks, 
tore-foot, would give welcome 
employment to women, needing to 
make money, who would do them 
for a small charge, if the four 
ounces of wool is supplied for the 
feet, which should be eleven to el
even and a half inches long. These 
renewed socks would make accept
able gifts from men who cannot 
help the army in other ways. 
—Com. 

PEACHLAND COUNCIL ORGANIZE 
FOR WORK. 

Under auspices, of Sumrnerland You Must 
Have Clothes I St. Andrew's Society 

Burns' 
C o n c e r t 
E2!!œi^2-Dance 

Q # will be held in 

29A D i S C O I i n t EMPIRE HALL, 
ON 

Monday, J a n . 2 5 t h . 

Here is an unusual chance to get 
a good 

Sui t o r Overcoat 
Made - to -Measure 

by the famoui house of 
Hobber l in 

at 

The first meeting of Peachland's 
new Council was held on Monday, 
January lSth, at three o'clock, in 
the Council Chambers. The Ex 
Reeve, H.Hardy, "attended, wish 
ing the Council a successful and 
pleasant year's work. 

The Reeve, M. N. Morrison, ap 
pointed the standing committees as 
follows:— 

Finance—Coun. C. R. Somervllle 
(Chairman) and Coun. G. Lang. 

Fire, Water, and Light—Grant 
that nothing is likely to be lacking Lang (Chairman) and' Coun. Coun. 

I tr . ,n that reBpect. 

Quadr i l l e C l u b - Dance . 

One of the pleasantost of dances 
this season WBB that held in Em
pire Hall on Thursday of this week. 
It resulted from the activity of two 
or throo enthusiasts connected with 
the Quadrille Club, and their off* 
orts loft I'ttlo to bo dcairod that 
could havo heightened the evening's 
pleasure. * 

Botwoon a hundred and twenty-
five and a hundred and fifty respon
ded to the invitation, coming from 
nil quarters, of tho community, and 

Keyes, 
j Board of Works— Coun. Keyes 
(chairman) and Coun. Pope. 

, Health, Police and Relief—Coun. 
Pope (chairman) and Coun. Somer
vllle. , , • * 

It was decided to hold the regu
lar meetings of the Council on the 
second Wednedsay of each month, 
at throo p'clock in tho afternoon. 

G. W. M0RF1TT NOW*A MAJOR. 

Up to the end of the year 1914, 
the splendid sum of $4,350.65 was 
received by thé Provincial Depart
ment of Agriculture from Farmers' 
and Women's Institutes throughout 
the province as subscriptions to the 
Patriotic Fund. This donation will 
be made to "the Imperial Govern
ment through Lieutenant-Governor 
Barnard. JThe collection of this 
amount is indeed a credit to the 
Institutes, and must have entailed 
a considerable amount of self-sacri
fice on the part of the members, 
when one considers the hard times 
which at present exist, and the 
many other calls which have been 
made on their generosity. In ad
dition to cash contributions, most 
of the Institutes, especially the 
Women's, have made large gifts of 
food, clothing, etc., for relief of 
the Belgians. Contributions "from 
this vicinity have boon listed as 
follows: Farmers' Institute—Kal-
eden, $20; Kelowna, $86.30; Pen
ticton, $8.00; Westbnnk, $41.25. 
Women's Institutes — Peachland, 
$40; Sumrnerland, $81.25. 

Munic ipa l i ty of Sumrnerland. 

DOG TAX. 
All owners of dogs in the Muni

cipality are notified; that the above 
tax for 1915 was due and payable 
on the 2nd day of January. 
. , The amount is $2.00 for each dog 
over six months old, if paid on or 
before 31st January, after which 
date'the tax is"$2.40. - „ 

Extract from By-Law; Clause 8: 
Any person* owning or harboring 

a dog over six months old, without 
having paid the Mix, according to 
the provisions of this By-Law, or 
violating any of its provisions shall 
be guilty of an infraction of"this 
By-Law, and subject to the penal
ties contained in the Penalty By-
Law No. Four, upon conviction be
fore any Justice of the Peace. 

(Sgd.) F . J . NIXON, 
Collector. 

Municipal Offices, 
West Sumrnerland, B.C. 

11th January, 1915. J15-29 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents por word first insertion. 

I cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Wanted. 

I have juat obtained permis
sion to allow this liberal dis
count during January, 
This covers all lines except 
our solid Black, Blue and 
Gray material. 
Telephone mo for fuller par-, 
ticulars, or better still, call 
and see my samples. 
Or If too busy to call I shall 
bo pleased to talco my sam-
plos to vou. 

J R . TATE 
Tolophono B72 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good Remiti. 

I Vocal aad Initrutnehtal Muiic, 
Elocution, Bag Pipe Selection!, 

Scotch Character Sketch -
! " A V i s i t to the . . 

. . P h o t o g r a p h e r ' ! . " 

, ADMISSION 50c. Children 25c. 
I DANGE-Gontlemon 60c. Ladlo» Froo, 

The proceodu, abovo oxpemos, will 
go to the 

HOSPITAL FUND. 

REFRISlIMENTS.wni ba aorvodIdur-
tag tho evoning, from 11 tili 2, bs'Mr. 
and Mr«. Frank Marehall, ofthe Sum
merland Hotel. PHCOB rlght. 

ChocolatoB, Clgar«, ClgarettoB, &c„ 
will also bo for salo. 

A copy of militia ordors iesucd at 
Ottawa on January 4th, containing 
thorosultsof examinations hold at 
Calgary at the conclusion of tho 
103rd regimental military school, 

m i i juu.™.-, . — , shows that a l o n g with three others, 
guostB f r o m Nnramata and Ponticton Captain G , W. Morfitt, who IB 
wore also in attendance woll«known in Summorlnnd, qunll-

Tho Walters Orchoatra f rom Nara-* fioa for promotion to field rank of 
mata had tho. music in. charge, major, 
maintaining their customary high Commenting on h i s BUCCOBB In a 
standard in this regard, Couplod Into issuo tho Calgary Herald anya: 
with this fact, tho excellent con- "Tho BUCCOBB of Captain G. W. 
dltionof tho floor mndo the dancing Morfitt will bo very popular. As 
oxtromoly pleasant. officer commanding " G " company 

A break in tlio program was 103rd roglmont, ho has boon com* 
mndo about midnight, when an in- plimontod tlmo and ngnln by high 
torludo waB mndo for refreshments, officials on tho ftno display of his 
and tho coffoo, enko nnd sandwlchoB mon; also on always having his 
woro obviously enjoyod by tho com- company up to full Btrongth. Cnp 
pnny, tain Morfitt is a painstaking offlcor 

Tho hall was vory comfortably o c and now ho has qualified for Major 
cuplod with tho dnncors with but It is hopotl ho will got his spurs 
littlo room to Bpnro. Tho ball immodintoly, As rocrultlng offlcor 
drosaos of tho Indies wore notlco- for moat of tho nctivo eorvico con-
ably protty, and tho color effect tlngonts from this city, ho has 
was dolightful to tho oyo na tho rondorod groat aorvlcos to tho do 
dnncora moved round with rhythm partmont, and his promotion A 

Sleighing, coaBtlng and skating 
has not censed to provide enjoyment 
•for a largo section of our residents, 
tho votaries of those popular winter 
pastimes rejoicing in the continu
ance of the clear, healthy, cold 
weather, not at all severe, but ex
ceedingly invigorating. Among the 
sleighing pnrtloa enjoyed within 
tho past few days was ono at which 
Mr and Mrs W. Watson ontortalnod 
about a dozen guests to a rido to 
West Sumrnerland and Balcomo last 
Friday, terminating In a pleasant 
social time at tholr home, and ano-
her on Tuesday ovonlng last, when 

nbout Bixtoen or sovontoon young 
pooplo from tho Lnkofront Bnptlst 
Sunday School wont out with a 

WANTED — Good second - hand 
office filing. Leave particulars at 
Review Office. t f 

WANTED-to buy. Young cat
tle, any age, F. Munro, 'Phone 
LIS ' 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE—One Mexican saddlo 
lup-to-dato and in good shape; also 
ono Bet second-hand team work har
ness. A. J. Boor. 

FORSALEr-Two Berkshire brood 
BOWS, duo to farrow March first. 
Apply to F, G. Barnard, Rural 
Route, or 'Phono 904, 

Hunuuy acuuu, FOR SALE—Mann Bono Cutter. 
fourhorBeBlolghandclrclod Giant's Apply Box 175 Review Offlco. 
Hend and trnvoraod tho benches for - i i - i 
a couple of hours, returning to tho FOR SALE. —- Flock of hons, 
homo of Mr and Mrs F. A, WiN nearly all through moult, Pnrticu-
llams, whore rofroshmontB wore lafs on enquiry nt Rovlow Offlco. tf 
aorvod and soclnl pnBtlmoJ Indulged 

n till nbout midnight. Coasting 

nndgraco, Dancing WOB continued field 
after midnight till about 2 o'clock, and 
when tho happy party broko up. well 

to 
rank would bo "only a fitting 
propor recognition for wor 
dono," 

III bin 
has ardent dovotooa among old and 
young alike, nnd tho long slopoa of 
Ponch -Orchard soom to bo a par
ticularly favorito vonuo for tho 

boba." Skating at both rlnkfl IB 
bolng extensively Indulged In, and 
privnto skating parties aro also in 
popular vogue, This nftornoon nt 
tho "Big Rink," MoBdnmoB Hnn-
Ington, H, A. Solly and F, A, C. 
Wright nro acting as hostORsos to a 
largo party, which Is cortnln to 
provo a most onjoyablo affair. 

FOR SALE-
cowB. Apply 
Phono L25. 

•Sovornl now milch 
to J . R. Campbell, 

tf 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT—Offlco or storo op-

poslto tho Rovlow Offlco, formerly 
occuplod by Mr G. A, McWllllnms. 
Information at Rovlow Office, tf 

TO RENT—Cnmpboll Hall, West 
Summorland, Terms, etc, Thos, 
iRamany, 'Phono 184, tf 

« 

http://will.be
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I will sell you now T W O ACRES A T 
practically the former PRICE OF ON E 

and I have many acres of as good soil as can be found in the fertile 
Okanagan Valley. Land that is worth as much to-day as ever it was, 
and will soon again be in demand at the old prices.,' - •. 

W H Y A M I DOING IT? Necessity compels me to make this " 
sacrifice! I must keep going. Sales must be made even i f on Agreements 
and for little cash. That, little cash and a negotiable Agreement of Sale 
is worth much more-to rrie now than it will be later. 

:'' . , .-. V. . ; '"\ - /'-'< , '" 
» A GOOD LIVING under pleasant conditions is a surety to the. 

man-on an Okanagan farm who begins right. - Buy right, my prices 
make that a certainty. Plant right, profiting by the 10 years' exper
ience of the pioneers. Plant a permanent orchard, make .profitable use 
of space between rows by cropping instead of planting to fillers. This 

" has been 

A L E A N Y E A R • but' those who have made proper use of .their 
, land have prospered. -Tomatoes, cucumbers and other early vegetables 

. ; . „ and small fruits are good money makers. 1 •' 

YOUNG- ORCHARDS properly, planted, land ready for ..the trees, 
ranch lands, and town lot's-are, here waiting for you. Make your 
selection, then learn my price and terms. They will surprise you. At 
least let me show you what I have. • You will be under no obligation to 
buy. Then' you will know that when I say I will give you a bargain 

1 MEAN IT 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

The Columns of fciE, REVIEW are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest.' No notice can be taken.of anony-

, mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion muBt be authenticated by the name and 
addrosB of tho writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of tho Review. 

MORE LIGHT ON THE CEN
TRALIZED DAIRY IDEA 

Summer land, B.C., 
January 20, 1915. 

The Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir:. 
I was. interested in the letter 

published in last week's issue.of the 
Review from Mr Weldon. V Like 
many other men, ŵ o' have corpe jp 
Summerland, Mr;Weldonj> has seen 

' business and industrial opportuni
ties, but for' some reason these 
opportunities have not been devel
oped; ' 

I have several times suggested a 
centralized dairy, but capital is not 

, easy to.socure, for business enter
prises where fio.rn.uch is needed for 

• ; home" improvements,,, .. 
The question of summer, pasture 

• which Mr Weldon mentions as the 
1 onegrentiproblem, has never seem

ed to mo to be a great drawback. 
;Mahy of the most- successful • dairy 
enterprises have been handled where 
there was little or no. pasturage 

• available . I have, always main
tained that, iri'Summorlnnd at least,, 
the quality of our stock and the 
oxponso of labor and transportation 
difficulties woro of greater consider 
ation than the feed prpblom. 

We enn grow and buy feud ;much 
.easier, and carry it to a first CIOBB 
cow thim the cow can gather it 

• herself. « ' „' 
It roquirosa groat doal of energy 

to produce a profltablo flow of milk, 
and tho cow that workB nil day can 
not profitably milk all,night,,OB wo 
hoVo hoard'of, thorn doing in other 
countrloa.''" 

I havo taken onough timo to sum 
up Borne of tho oxponsoB of running 

, a dairy as Mr Weldon suggoBtod, 
.and I find that even at tho low 

prlco of $100 per cow, tho capital 
Invoatod would ho about $17,000, 
nnd tho dally running oxponsoB 

, about $85 and dally Intorost on cap-
«• ftnl invofltod about $8.75. Tho 

probablo total daily rocolptfl with 
buttor nt 40 conts por pound, nbou 
$47.00, leaving n total daily profit 
during full flow of milk In tho 
Bummer from ono hundred COWB O 
$8.25. 

I find that the maintenance of 
a dairy camp in the hills a very ex
pensive proposition. Moreover I 
do not know where a range could 
be found that could feed one hun
dred head of -cows and still keep 
the herd or herds within walking 
distance of a central >stable. 

The matter of,.raising calves at 
home is,. I think, quite difficult, as 
proposed. The .better.; way, it 
seems,to me, would.be , to feed the 
calves where-the' skim milk is con
venient and fresh. 
. Another feature of this proposi

tion must be borne in mind,'.viz., 
that the cows., would be all milking 
'during the summer months, unde
sirable, in itself j and,'they would be; 
kept;at |home when .there is most 
spare time to care* for', them,, and 
they are giving the minimum flow 
of milk. Why not )reverse the 
order of things, and' having .most 
of/our cows dry "during summer 
months, herd them in the 'hills' un
til they freshen again?, We could 
grow a wonderful lot of feed oh our 
lota in summer, to help out during 
winter; then, when orchard work 
is not so pressing,, most of our' 
time .could be devoted to ,the ..cows 
when they are ; at, their beat. A 
much higher yield could bo obtained 
in this way, a more, (valuable class 
ef cows could.bokopt, and tho big 
expense of, a' milking eamp.be olim 
iriatod, The cream could be gather 
od by a route drawor;; and .taken to 
n, creamery centrally, .located and 
managed by a good butter makor,;'; 
. In this way tho eapital .required 
is cut in two and double tho quan
tity of milk could )bo:,obtainod, 

I sincerely hopo ,that every fruit 
grower in Summorland can;fyocomo 
versntllo onough to do a little win 
tor dnlrylng,' and thus stop ono of 
tho greatest, leaks in the wonltb of, 
our community, • ,. 

Thanking you forthis apneo in 
your voluoblo pnpor,', I nm, . , 

' Vory truly yours, 
A . A, DERRICK, 

N E W GOODS arriving 
»•Minimum.. I«1 * * 

Make your selections while 
Stock is complete. 

Wo will lay asldo any Article untllyou 
roqulro it, on pdymont of small doposit 

T 
Jowolor nnd Optician, 

Summerland and Weit Summorland, 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING; RIGHTS of the 
Dominion,' in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan, and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North'-West1 Ter
ritories, and in a portion of .the 
Province of Britsh Columbia, may 
be leased for a term; of twenty-one. 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more thoV 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person Ho 
the Agent,or, .Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which' the rights applied 
for are sityia'tp.d.1 ' '' ' 

In surveyed',territory the land 
must be described by' sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of section's,-'and 
in unBuryeyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be Btnked out by 
the applicant'himBelf.' 

Each,application muBt beaccdm-
panied by,.a.fee .of $5, which; will 
bo refunded if the rights applied: 
for ore not available,; but'hot other-
wise. A royalty shall' be paid ion 
the" merchantable output of the 
mine at' the r„ate of five cents per 
ton. *-vJ'r -.Yi\;-\if%.'. U ,0 [ • \ 

Thp person operating the mine 
Bhnll;furniBh tho:Agont w t̂hiswbrn 
roturnB accountingv for tho. full 
quantity olmorchon table coal mined 
and pay the «r.oyalty thereon., If 
tho; conl, mining righta' are,, not, 
being operated j such rpturnp should 
be furnishodiat least,'; onco a year,. 
The IOOBO willJnclu.do the,,coal.min
ing rightB only, but,tho:loB8oos may 
bo pormlttod to purchase whatever 
available surfaco righto,, may bo 
conaidored npcossnry, ,for the work-

ry Stock-Taking 

Come In and See the attractive Bargains offered 

' - IN V ' • ' ' 

Furniture, Ranges, 
Stoves and Crockery, 

Groceries, &c. 
The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 

REMOVED 

You wi l l now 

find us in our 

New Quarters , 

Next Door Jto 

Felix Hotel. 

CORDYiHIGG^ 
Real Estate & InturancA. Agenti; 

,;;(.". .i .'i •A ! i 

SUMMERLAND 

ing of the mino at tho rate of <$10 
an here; ••.•|:-'"'r:;-.;'j. Ì .:, ¡ v - v - ' 
•tFór full1 ihförrhatlon application 

ßhoüldbö'made* to'tho Súcrotnry óf 
'the'Dbpn'rtmont1 óf -tho Tntonior, 
Ottnwal'br to' any1 Agontor Sub-
"Agent of Dominion Lands,-, ,\ 

. i : , " ¡ > W. W.CORY, 
; Deputy MlhlBtor of tho Interior, 

. N.n.-̂ Ünnudiorlf,bil niiWIoiitloij of UÏI» rtrtver-tl»ûmnnt will not.b«paid for. , , ¡(> . , 

, Oiir Compound Syrup of White 
Pine'With-Eucalyptus & libney* 
is most efficient and efficacious., 25c. and 50c', 

Sumrneriand Drug Co. 
'Phono 17. 

Newsy Paragraphs 
from 

PÉACHLAND 

• Miss Leone Morrison returned on 
Friday'night from Kelowna where 
sh'e spent a week. 1 1 •-

Mr- Biggar • of (Kelowna is 'the 
gueBt of-his friends; Mr'and Mrs 
Jno.'Gummow,. this week. 

Keep the ScoVch Concert on Tues
day night; '26th, in mind, and make 
no other engagement for that night. 

Mrs R . f C. JLipsett of Surnmern 
land spent n couple of days last week' 
with- her sisters-MrsvJ. Bi Robin-

y .^rand Mrs Jos. Fleming left oh 
Saturday for QspreVf Iitike,' where 
they expect to spend some time, 
George Neodham drove.'thbm over., 

UxliWm, W {03tperl.e,nced gar-
dener of Glen Rosa, has rented the 
fruit lots of Miss Minnie*'Smith 
and MrL, D.'iMcCall loathe coding 
seosbiu'l >'-,f. h t , \ f .' 

Mrs J. T, Long and family have 
moved irjto t<iwn ,from, vtbp :C5î 6ta 

/R,9n;cl|, nftd.ar$;liVingln-the cottage 
lately Vacated by,Mr Fleming, on 
Dr Cromptori'B place',' ( 

:l.^'.^..'(^hlte :(py'Uf-& 
Orange organizer for B.C., was in 

|.town over tho\wook-ond, and a,tton-
idod a. spoctnli. mootingtcdf ̂ Hô Pledge 
hero, hold In his,honor. 

, Mlsa^idrtoaclioV'y 'ti^n 'RoBa, 
"was the giiost'Of her uhftlo'nhd aunt, 
Mr and i i,Mrs..Alox,:'.Roid, nt E, 
Taylor's on ,F.r|day. and t/attondod 
tho Burp'rlso par'ty,'ht Jh'd, McLaugh-
lnn''B/tii"'|;iii;i'ii i . , . 

# 

J, C, Stownrt of.Anguavlllo, 
Man,; is tho guest of M]r"nhd Mr% 
Kootlng, and nB'lioisfavdrably Im-
proasod by tlio'town and its Bur-
rbundlngfl ho.mny.diocldo' tb remain 
h^jnaoflnltply,, ' H , i J H 

MIBB AHco Ilarrlngton, dough-
tor of Mr Raymond Harrington of 
this place, was mnrHod;to,'Mr',Rlch-
ard Spnckniaii of Lihohnm; Alberto, 
on January "5tli; , After 'a i|ior,t 
honeymoon spont in Calgary thoy 
ropairod to Llnoham, whoro thoy 
will livo. 

On Friday Arthur Henderson 
had the misfortune to crush and 
twist the..leg which was recently 
broken. He went over to Kelowna 
on\ Saturday to " have it-attended 
to, returning on Monday night. 

Roy Smith of Westbank preach
ed in *the Methodist Church on 
Sunday evening as Rev. A. Hen
derson was absent in Kelowna. 
Harold Etter, the Westbank teach
er,, accompanied .him to. town. As 
the.electric lights were out of bus
iness it was rather quaint to have 
the "place lighted by candles and 
lamps. '•' 

Surprise parties are the order of 
the day or night rather, the fam
ily; of Jno. McLaughlan was the 
last ¡ one; tq.( be surprised. „. Neyer: 

theless they' roso1 to' the occasion, 
and made their, self-invited., guests 
welcome, and several hqprs {¡passed 
rapidly in games and dancing for 
whitfri êxcellent music •. was fur-
nished by home talent, v 

In the early,part, of the.week a 
rumor was afloat,to the effect'thnt 
the now Council was ,going to 
prohibit r'coaBting.fbut OB >this was 
news to some of the members of 
that ,aygU8tibodyti wo.conclude thnt 
the ru'mdr o>lgihated: in'-tlíó brain 
of one.̂ of..the- ,'fAnanias., club." 
Rather than debar, the young people 
from onJí)yipg.tpf;tl)pífp]l tho plonn-
ure of coasting (it cannot bo for 
long) wo would prohibit the pasBOgo 
of any other vohiélbfor aítlme.ij 
:;• >• i N 1; fl »" », v r' \ 
•'.^MIBBi-Bortha. Llvlngstorio, gVad-
uoto of tho Boston School of 
Cookery, at prosont employed by 
tho Womons' Instituto of B.C. to 
give a Borlón of ton lesaons in 
scientific cooking boforo tho ¡Insti
tutos,, began, a courao horo on 
Tuesday nftnrnqon in tho Instituto 
room, Ovor forty ladles woro in 
nttondanco, Charts showing' differ
ent food voluos woro nrrongnd on 
tho wall, It would indood "ho a 
boon to many woro Misa Living-
Btpno ablo to impart to othors hov 
ability to attond to tho prrpara-
tion of BO many dlfforont dlahos, 
without forgotting any ono of 
thermr . > t •< ».• ¿ 

Stale your needs in 

'WANT' Column,-

t 
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